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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
SUNDÂY LABoU.-The Bishop of Gibraltar

most earnestly commende to the consideration
of shipowners and directors of steamship com-
panies a memorial from six Church Societies
interested in the moral and spiritual welfare
of the merchant seamen of Great Britain, ii-
viting co.operation in discouraging and dimin-
isbing Sunday labour on board their ships in
foreign ports. This unnecessary Sunday work
in ports abroad bas been greatly on the increase
under the British flag in recent years, and not
only deprives the crews of their day of rest,
hindering attendance at Divine worship, but is
made a plea for the cessation of Sunday services
by the captains when the ships are at sea, thus
depriving officers and men of a bond of union
and mutual sympathy highly conducive te
(ood discipline, no less than te the spiritual
life of Christian souls.

NEw BIsHoPs.-At a Meeting of the Bishops
of the P. E. Church of the U.S., in -Thiladel-
phia lately, the Rev. A, Leonard, of Kansas,
was chosen as Bishop of the Missionary juris-
diction of Nevada and Utah, and the Rev. Jas.
E. Johnston, of Alabama, for Western Texas.
Both Priests are well known in the Church for
their ability and high character,

Nzw MissieNA11Y JUMISIoTION.-Alaska
has been created a Missionary jarisdiction of
the Chuich in the United States. IL is be-
lieved that the oversight of this new field will
ultimately be entrusted to.one of the Bishops
of the Pacifie Coast; though at present it i
left in the care of Bishop Williams, of Con..
necticut, presiding Bishop of the Church.

INTERCESsION .DAT.-The observance of St.
Androw's Day as a day of Special intercession
lor Missions, has been recommended to the
scveia1 dioceses of the Church in the U.S., by
tie iBishops in Council assembled.

1RE-AssUING.-The Bishop of St. Andrews
in his recent charge to bis Synod, said: I see
no more reason for doubting that Presbyterian
Sco.tland will receive Episcopacy, when the
proper time comes, than I see reason for dis-
believing that it has already received, in many
instances, and will go on to receive, the use of
organs and floral decorations. There was a
tine, and that not long ago, when it hated
these latter no less than the former, and if the
hatred bas now been turned into love in the
one case, I do not see why it maynot be turned
into love in the other, in which the reasons for
the change are far stronger. On the other
band, Presbyterian Scotland is ceasing to love
ogly ehuiches, extempore prayers, long ser-
mon:, and pseudonymous Fast-Days, and I do
not ee why it May not cease te love parity in
the Churcb, when, by its exuberant loyalty,
it shows that it bas no love for it in the State."

A GooD WoRK.-A movement similar to that
which bas aroused such interest and produced.
stevh results in the great Universities of Ox-
ford and Cambridge, bas been initiated in the
General Theological Seminary at New York.
It is proposed ta form a Church Students' Mis-

sionary Association for the United States and
Canada, for the purpose of arousing the mis-
sionary spirit among the young men of the
Church. There are 19 theological seminaries,
18 universities and colleges of the Church,
nearly 50 recognized Church schools, bosides
many Church societies and othereducational in-
stitutions. The plan is to hold an annual Con-
vention for prayer for mission work, for dis-
cussing plans, needs, and methods, for hoaring
addresses from missionary bishops and workers
in ail dçpartments of Church work; and for
the acquisition of knowledge concerning the
Chnrch's fields and plans. Tho working out of
such a scheme would not only awakon interest
in missionary work, but would direct the atten-
tion of those preparing for Holy Ordors to the
field where special help is needed. The pre-
liminary convention will ho held at the General
Theological Seminary on Friday, January 13,
1888, and the following day. The plan bas the
cordial approval of the Dean and Bishop.

ST. CE-AD'S GOsPELs.-The Dean of Lichfiold
bas lately placed in the cathedral library a col-
lation of the famons ' St. Chad's Gospels," by
Dr. Scrivener. The M S., which is believed to
be not later than 720 A.D., was bought by oeU
G4hi from Cingal in exchange for his best
horse, and dedicated ta the altar of St. Theniaw,
or Tello, who was Bishop of Llandaff, and died
about 580. A.D. It was stili at Llandaff in the
ninth century, but had passed to Licfield pro-
bably bofore 960. A.D. It is an Irish Codex
written (net very accurately) on stout vellum'
in semi-uncial characters, and contains St. Mat--
thew, St. Mark. and St. Luke down to iii, 9.
As in other Irish Codices (e.g. the "Book of
Kelis" and the 'Lindisfarne Codex," or "Book
of Dnrham," in the British Museum), Matthew
i, 1-11 is regarded as a preface, and v, 18 forms
an il luminated title page.

A HINT.-We take it for granted that every
churchman is anx'ous te see the Church pro-
gress, if only for the material reason, that ho
does not like ta balong to a loaing side, or to be
a member of a moribund body. The life of the
Church is shown in the lives of its members. A
churchman is narrowly watched by all with
whom le comes in contact. His actions and
his words must correspond; thore must not be
the shadow of a doubt resting a moment on his
ebaracte -r the system in wbich ho is trained
is condeÙined. It happons in the present age
that attendance at the service of the Church is
the great test of thé outer life of its members.
Empty seats are a sign of decay-and in real-
ity, empty seats in cburch on Sunday are a sign
of the decadonce of much that is lovely and ad-
mirable in human nature. It is a bad thing
when young men begin te look at church-going
as they look at their club or society-that is,
as something that will go on very weIl without
them. -- Anglicvn Church Chronicle, Honolulu.

MissioN SzAMEN.-The Church Mission te
Seamen in the Port of New York, supports
four Mission 8tations, with their chapels. cler-
gy, lay workers, readiug rooms, sailors'flomes'
&o.; las under its care over twelve thousand
sailors wbile they are in port, the visits to the
reading-rooms aggregating 30,000 each week;

and doos an effective temporance work for a
class greatly needing it. Sixteen thousand
visits have been made by its officers this last
year te ships and sailors' boarding-housos.

EXCELLENT REPORT.-The sixteenth annuai
report of the Womnen's Auxiliary of the P.E.
Church of the U.S., stated as the summary of
the year's work, that $19,245.61 had been ap-
propriated to domestic missions; 816,057.81 to
foreign missions; speeial gifts to domestie mis-
sions sent through the treasury of the Auxili-
ary, $13,356.13; to foreign, $8,307.33 ; and
other spocial gifts, amounting to $40,313.47,
making a total of $97,340 .35. Two thousand
eight hundred and forty-eight boxes,of the value
of $154,362. 55, wore sont to mission fields, mak
ing a grand total of $251,702.60.

MIssIONARY CONTRIBUTON. U.S.-The num-
ber of contributing congregations to the Dom.
and For. Missionary Society of the P.E.Church
of the United States liast year was 2,200. The
previous year the number was 2,376.

The reofipth show a per capita contribution
to the work tf the Society, if cqually div ided
among ail the communicants roported in the
United States, of 68 cents. Taking the receipts
by dioceses it shows the highest per capita con-
tribution to be in the Diocese ot Rhode Iiland
where the average to a communicant is $2.12,
and the owet per capita contribution to be in
the Dioceso of Quincy where the average to a
communicant is six centsr.

Ton dioceses show aper capita contributiôn
above 54 cents, and ten diocesos show a per
capita contribution below 16 cents.

The dioceses referred to are the following:
Ten Highest :- Rhode Island $2.12; New

York $1.62; Massachusetts $1.40; Pennsyivania
.95 ; Southern Ohio .75; Cential Pennsylvania
.72 ; Pittsburg .71; Western New York .63;
New Jersey .59; Ohio 55.

Ten Lowest:-Quincy .06 ; Fond du Lac .08 -
Springfield .09 ; Indiana .09; Iowa .10; Ala
bama .11; Texas .13; Minnesota .14; Florida
.15 ; Louisiana .15.

A aooD old man was much annoyed by the
conduct of some of his noighbors, who persisted
in working on Sundays. On one occasion, as
ho wasgoing to chuich, h·s Sabbath-breaking
neighbors called out te him sneeringly from the
hayfield. " Well, father, we have cheated the
Lord out of two Sundays, anyway ?" " I don't
now that," replied the old gentlemen -- "1,
don't know. 'he accountis notsettlod yet."

NOTIOE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

The ANNUAL BUBMCRIPTION to this
Paper is 81.50. As an inducement to pay IN
ADYANoE we have made it $1.00, i 80 PAID.
But REMITTANoES TO US, AND PAYMENTS
TO AGENTS, POI SUBSoRIPTIONS AFTER DUE
DATE, (whether within Thirty days or not), do
not come within the Dollar Rate. It applies
oxLY to Subscriptions paid STRICTLY IN
ADVANCR. All arrears also must be paid up
at the rate of $1.50 per annum.

Agents have no authority to waive or alter
thee terms. .



NEWS FOM THE NOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HAnirAx.-Inmigrants' Home-Through the
indefatigable efforts of the Rector of St.George's,
two bouses bave been secnred near the Steam-
er's wharf and a conifortable home opened for
the recoption of immigrants. The value of this
important agency to the well being and prestige
of ibo chui-ch cannot easily ho calculated.

SPRINOPrELD.-Special Services and Induction
-On the Sunday of last woek the Rector-eleçt
Rev. W. Chas. Wilson, intirnated that on the
Feast of All Saints the induclion ceramony
would take place and that the event would bu
celebrated by a special eff 't to incroase and to
strengthen the church members. On Monday
evening special services were begun by the
Rev. C. le V. Brine preaching an earnest, master.
ly sermon on " Tako heed how ye heur," and
this was followed by a practical exbortation
from tho Rector-elect to make a good start in
the few days of special effort. An appeal was
made on behalf of temperance, and with God's
blessing and power fifty-cight adults signed
solemnly and publicly the pledgo before God's
Altar. A remarkable feature of thesorvice waý
the participation in it of membors of the Church
of England temperance society,-muny of whorn,
working mina, spoko of the benefits resulting
ta their own spiritual lires and homes from the
day they took the stop and u-ged others to
come and pledge themselves. On tha thi-ce suc-
ceeding days Holy Communion and address at
8 o'clock; Mattins and add-ess to mothers at
11 ; and Mission service at 7 30. Tuesday the
induction took place befo-o an over crowded
congregation; the Rev. Dr. Bowman, J. R. S.
Parkinûn, and C. le V. Brine offloiating. At
the close the Rev. Dr. Bowman gave a learncd
address on, the Church and bai- Apostolic Min-
istry; this was followed by a Mision set-mon
by Rev. J. R S. Parkinson, and while the hymn
" Lord I hear of showers of blessings " was be-
ingsungtwenty-two adultï came forward and
signed the pledge. The special services con-
tinued for the next two days to crowded con-
gregations, and one of the outward resuits under
God was a total of One-hundred and Twen y-
eight Adult Pledges; and the Blessed Saci-a-
ment administered ta the largest number cf reci-
pients over known bere. The people bere will
never forget the lovinîgtones of the silver tongued
missioner and the special appeals of the Rector.
Tha power of God worked mightily amongstus
and ta his saving name h ail the praise. On
Friday evening our missioner lectu-ed in Fra-
ser's Hall toan audience nf r early 600 persons.
Mr. Parkinson bas captured tha bearts of the
good miiiers bore, and ho has ieceived many
tangible proofs of their affection. It is to be
sincerely hopad that a Canon Missioner's posi-
tion could ha secured for hini whereby bis at-
tractive bifts and claquent earuestness might
bu utilized for God's glory ai d the spread of the
Church in the country parishes and in this Dio-
case.

SHELBURNE.-SUnd-y events of interest to us
took place duringOctobor. A nunber ofpar ish-
ioners assembled and, by voluntary labors,
painted the lnce around the Parish Church,
and graveyard. Tho "Glee Club " mlade iis

'bat. The Concer-t was highly appr-ciated.
f ter it Messrs. Chas. Moi-se aid R. A. Bruce;

Mrs. Morse, the Misses A. Bruco and Oates
played "Poor Pillicoddy," ia grand style.
Pait of the musical peori-manc, and the play
vas repeated at Chui-ch Over, when $24.85

wore realized for thi widow and children of the
late James Robinson, drowned by the swamping
Of his do-y. The Club worc hospitably enter-
tained by Capt. Jos. and Mrs. Walters. The
sum Of $22.00 was cleared at the Basket Sociabc
:.. Guning Cuva on Ilallow E'en. Miss i.a-
tington of England has kindly sont in a Magi.

Lantern and slides at a cost of 850.00. Sister
Caroline also sent us a Sett of the_ Stations Of
the cross.

The grant of £25 from Venerable S.P.C.K.
for the new Church at Sandy Point has just
been received.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Two Churches bave been opened since lt of
September last, and another will probably be
erected Fhortly. Several changes have taken
place in the clerical circld during the last twelva
months. The deaths of Archdencon Read and
Rev. Mr. Dyer are still fresh in the memory of
our readers.

The Rev. C. O'Meara recontly left the 1sand
to take chargn of the pal ish of Petrolia, Ont.,
and the Rev. A. Jones, late incumbent of Mil-
'tbn, bas heen appointed tn a parish in another
diocese.

An interesting ceremony tank place on Mon-
day evening last, whon the Rev. W. U. Samp-
son was inducted to the rectorship of Milton
and Rustico.

The clergy of the Island now ara as follows:
Rev. A. C. Jones, Rev. S. W. Jones, Boy. James
SimpRon, Rev. C. E. Mackenzie, Rev. R. Har-
por, Rev. W. H. Sampson, Rev. T. W. Johnson
and Rev. C. F. Lowe.

It is generally thought that the appointmont
of Archdeacon for the Island, in the place of
the late Ven. J. IL Read, will nt be made, but
that one or two Rura.Deans will be all that we
require. For thi, office the names of te Rev.
C. E. Mackenzie, T. G. Ray and Rev. James
Simpson bave been suggested.

ALnERTN.-The Rev. C. E. Mackenzie, the
]Rector has been the fortunate recipient of a
horse and sleigh, robes, and fit ont from the
members of his congragation. Such expressions
of good will between pastor and people are glad-
ly Lh-onicled.

CBARLOTTETOWN.-St. .Peter's-It i8 said that
a Curate is ta be obtained for St. Peter's before
long. Rev. Mr. Simpson has returned irom his
vacation in butter health.

MILTON.-Iuduction of Rev. W. H. Sampson,
-On Monday evening of last week, the Rev.W.
H. Sampson was inducted into the Rectory of
Milton.

The clergy present were the Revs. Mr. John-
ston, Rector of Crapaud; James Simpson, In-
cumbent of St. Peter's, Charlottetown; S.
Weston Jones, Rector-elect of St. Paul's, Char-
lottetown, and Mr. Sampson, Rector-elect of
Hilton. The service began by the singing of
that grand old hymn, " Beforo Jehovan's awful
tbione," after which Rev. Mr. Johnston stated
the object of the meeting and thon read the
Mandate of Induction from the Ecclesiastical
Com missary.

The proper and special service then followed,
and addresses were made by all the clergy pre-
sent on the relation of people to thoir minister,
and the duties they owe to each other. No one
who listened coula help feeling the deep, earn-
est words which fell from the lips of the apeak-
ers as they spoke of the responsibility, the
work, the aim, and the object of the miinistry;
pleading with the people ta give their sym-
pathy. co.operation, and confidence. Questions
of vital intorost were also brought forward, and
w;cre pressed upon the attention of the people
with loving faithfulness.

At the close of the meeting Rev. Mr. Samp-
son spoke feelingly upon the position ho had
assunied, aud earnestly asked for the loving,
prayerful, licipful eympathy of bis people. Re-
alizing the fact that the "Gi-eat Shepherd" would
one day demand fron him, " Where is the flock,
the beautifut flock that was given thee," he de-
sired to so watch over and feed and tend and
cai e for- tbat flock, that he might answer "fHere
_au 1, my Master, and all whom thon hast given
in aot une of them is missing." Having cor-
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dially thanked the clergy for their kindness in
being present, and for their words of counsel,
of warning and of advioe, he then dismissed
the large congregation by pronouncing the Be-
nediction

CR&PAUD.-Cerical Meting-Last week the
Church Clergy of the Island met at Crapaud at
the invitation of the Rev. T. W. Johnstone.
The following gentlemen were present: Revs.
Weston Jones, Rector St. Paul's, Charlottetown,
James Simpson, Priest IncumbentofSt. Peter's,
Charlottetown, C. E. MacKenzie, of Alberton,
I. Harper, Port Hill, L. C. Lowe, Summerside,
A. (. Jones, Georgetown, F. Woolcott, Nova
Scotia. The Rev. T. B. Reagh, ofNew London,
was unavoidablyLbsent.

The services consisted of Matins and Holy
Communion. Rev. T. W. Johnston, Celebrant,
J. Simpson, deacon, I. Harper, sub-deacon.
The sermon was preached by Rev. C. E. Mac-
Kenzie.

On re-assembling in the afternoon various
subjects were diseunsed with reference to the
Church in the Island, and it was unanimaonly
resolved to form an association to be known as
the Clerical Association of P.E.I., for the fur-
therance of united prayer, brotherly intercourse
and matual assistance. The Association will
meet at different parishes every three months.
The next meeting is to tak place at Summer-
sida during the second week ai Dcembar.

At 7 p.m., evening service was held in the
Church, which was fillod to overflowing with
an earnest congregation. All the clergy made
addresses of a missiona-y ebaracter, speaking
of the necessity of a missionary spirit, the diffi-
culties and hindrances of mission work, the
adaptibility of the English Chu-ch for this
work, the need of the co-operation of the laity,
especially in earuest prayer and aims. Between
each address a mission hymn was sung with
much spirit by all piresent.

During tho day the collections amountrd to
over $25, which will be sent to the Society for
the Propagation of the Gospel.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

The Rector of Christ Church, St. Stophen, and
Mrs. Dowling are staying for the pre.eut at
Aiken, South Carolina, the well-known South-
era health resort.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

BaoME.-The Brpme Clerical Union had a
large meeting at Knowlton Rectory last week.
The topices for discussion recoived calm but fair
treatment. The benefit of sach gatherings was
felt by all to be considerable and fully wort.h
travelling for on the part of the clergy.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

LENNOXVILL.-The Bishop's College Branch
of the Charch of England Temp. Society held
a social in the Hfall, on Monday, October 31st.
This was well attendod by students of the Col-
loge, boys of the school, and a goodly number
of ladies Lnd gentlemen froma the neighborhood.
The invited speaker of the evening was the
Rev. Dr. Allnatt; sboit addrcsses were deliv-
ered by Rev. G. Thornloe, M. A., and the Prin-
cipal. Musical piecos were given by; Mes8rs.
Lloyd, Watkins, R. Wright, Carson, and a Col-
.ege chorus, also by a school chorus conducted
by W. Petry, M.A.; readings were given by
Messrs. Murray, King and the Principal.

QuEBEu-Memorial Window.-A handsome two
light Memorial Window was erected in St.
Matthew's Church on Saturday last. One light
represents the " Blessed Virgin Mary and the
Child Jesus " and Joseph. with a king kneeling
before Jesus." The other is a represeutation of
two king's bearing presents. The coloring is
very rich and the design is excellent. The
window bears the fullowing inscription, " To

.Novaassa 16, Ila?.
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the Glory of God, and in memory of Robert
William O'Connor, born Easter Tuesday 1819
Died 27th Sept. 1861, and also of Anne Sarah
O'Connor, born 23rd March, 1813; died 2uth
January, 1887. She was a member of this
congregation for sixty-three yea-s. This is
erected by ber brother."

Tho window was manufactured in England
to the order of Messrs. Spence and Son, of Mon
treal, by the same frm, who have already
placed some twelve memorial windows in this
church.

BISHOP'S COLLEGE, LENNOX VILLE
P. Q.

NOTES ON AMERICÂN CHURC HITORY.

(rontinued-)
In S. Carolina we have the attempted settle-

ment at Port Royal, the work of Rev. Morgan
Jones, his capture by the Indians, his escape
from death by using the Welsh' tongue, his
preaching to the natives, and bis subiequent
career in Long I4land were briefly referred to.

In 1670, Charlestown was founded under Col.
Wm. Sayle. We have aiso in 1680 old St.
Philip's Chnrch built.of Cypress logs, and talcon
down in 182. We have as minister at lst
Atkin Williamson. We hava als;o ini thia colony
Samuel Marshall, Edward Marston, Gideon
Johnson.

13¶rther details were also given respecting
the founding and early work of our venorable
societies above named and the goneral thread of
Church History in N. America resumed; the
separate threads above given boing skilully
united into one.

We have Rev. George Keith's Mi fonary
Tour. The work of John Talbot. Tha work
and trial of John Checkley, of Boston, for his
hosts. The declaration for the Church of Eng-
land, 1722 by theRev. Tirothy Cutler, Samuel
Johnson, Daniel Brown.

The second lecture, which was full of valuable
matter, concluded with a brief sketch of the
origin and growth of the Church in Connecticut,
and allusions to ber growth in the other states
and colonins above riamed. A sketch of tha life of
Rev. Samuel Johnson-President of King's Col.
lege, New York, 1722.1772 ; the struggle for
the Episcopate, 1705-1784; a sketch ofthe Rev.
Thomas Bradbury Chandler, 1726.1790; and
premonitions of the Revolution, 1760 1775.

The third lecture. title 'Revolution in State,
bestowal of Episcopate in Church.' Reforences
were made to missions to the Indians from 1710
to 1776 and Inter; also to the residence in New-
port, R. I. of Dean afterwards Bishop Berkley;
the famous philosopher and divine.1729,he stay-
ed 3 years instead of 3 months as intouded ; he
wrote here " Alciphron," ha gave a stimulus
to philosophical and classical studies in Amer-
ica; ho had a magnaninous and inspiring faith
in the doctrines of the Church in America; and
he meditated founding a collage for N. America
in Bermuda, but this was nover accomplished.
He expected Walpole to fulfil certain promises
to help this great educational echeme but was
disappointed.

Reverting to the main thread of the narrative
the effect of the Stamp Act on the Chuieh was
traced, and the opinion was advanced that the
efforts of good Church people to obtain an epis-
copate for the colonies were amongst the minor
causes of the IRevoluipn. The revolution did
indeed divide the clergy ; we find on the
patriot sida Jacob Duche, Wm. White, Samuel
Provoost, Samuel Parker, William Snith ;
amongst the loyalist sympathisors we bave
Samuel Seabury, Thomas Bradbui y Chandler,
Myles Cooper, Jeremiah Leaming. These suffer-
ed greatly, and in many parts she war of lu-
dependence quite effaced for the time all traces
of Church Work. It must not be thought that
the members ofthe Church were unmistakeably
on the Etglish si4e-for Washington and Ham-

TuE CnTROIR GUJARLAN.
ilton and other leading patriote were mem- markable for joining into one the Scotch and
bers of the Church of England. In 1782 we English ones; the Bishops taking part.were
have a pamphlet by Dr. White "The case of Seabury, White, Provoost, and Madison.
the Episcopal Church considered " The dis. Lecture V-"A century of Church growth
oussion was taken up by Dra. Beach and Inglis Some remarks were made as to the statement
and the Connecticut clergy. Thon in 1783 we that the Church was languishing at the elose
have the convention of the Connecticut olergy of the 18th century; fiacts were adduced to
at Woodbury, and the election of Jeremiah show that the picture had at least a bigher
Leaming as Bisbop, or failing his accoptance of side at this time. We thon come to the resig-
the position, Samuel Soabury was to be eleocted nations of BishIop Provoost and Bishop Moore;
in bis room. In June Dr. Seabury sailed to the controversy on the Episcopate; the for.
England and spent many inonths in fruitless 'mation of the Eastern Diocese, Ma.sachusetts,
efforts to obtain Connecration from tho ERglish Vermont, New Hampshire and Maine); the
Bishops. On Nov. 14. 1784. ha was consecratod wave of new life and origin dating from thg
by the Scottish Bishop+-Kilgour, Petrie, and consecration of Bishop IHobart and Griswola
Skinner, in Bishop. Skinner's Chapel, Aber- in 1811.
Ieen. Notes were given to illustrate progress of

Some intercstsng particulars wev given the Church in Now York, and also of the Indian
illustrative of the history*of the Nonjurors and Missions of the Chureh. The plan for a
their connection with the Episcopal Church. Genaral Thoological College was concaived in
It was thought thatthe providence of God could 1814, by Bishop Hobait, and after some viscis-
be traced in the way Seabury was led to that situdes that noble Tnstituttion staiared in its
Church, and it is probabLy through the attention proseit career in New York in 1823. The
called to this branch of the Church that coi-tain work of Bishop Chase in Ohio and the North-
restrictive laws against that Church were ro- west; bis founding of' Konyon and Jubilea
moved in or 1790. Colleges; his appointment as Bishop of Illi-

Lecture IV was concerned with the organi- nois were then dotaled. The missionary
zation of the Church. In 1783, we have a awakening of the Chut-ch in 1835, and appoint-
Convention of the Church in Maryland, held at ment of the first missionary Bishop (Kemper)
Annapoli, in which we have a declaration of next claimed attention.
Chure principles and the election of Dir. Wm. The founding of Nashetah in 1841; the stato
Smith as Bihop. For personal reasons this and confliet of parties in 1844; the influence
election was nover ratified, and Dr. Smuith did Of the Oxford movement, received due mon-
not receivo the mitre. The organization of tion.
the Church in Maryland lagged behind in con- In 1848, California reecived a Bishop, the now
sequence of this. Wo had meetings of Phil- veneralKip. In 1867, Utah received a
adelphia clergy and laity in 1184, and a meet- BishJp. Thte Church in the time of the great
ing on behalf of relief to Widow's and Or- Wart- of 1861-5, was tonched upon.
phatn's of clergy in New Jersey; also a Con- The influence of the opening of the Pacifie
vention of Massachusetts and Rhode Island load was alluded to, and the extension of the
clergy at BoNton. At the former were Abra- 1episcopate both early and late. A brief men-
hamr Beach, W. White, Benjamin Moore, Jamnes tion was made of the recent General Conven-
Parker ; at the latttor, John Graves and Samuel tinos w itti the debates on the revision of the
Parker. yPrayer-Book ; the deliverances of the Bishops

Allusion was thon made ta the othar hiar- on the conditions of Org. nie Christian Union,
ai-chies which appmared A tmeaica about tha and the charge of name u-ged by some mem-
aine tim as the succession wAm gioun t he bers -of the Chur-ch in growing numbers, were
American C turh as val d eoeiastiea sue- briefly touched upon. It was stated that the
cemeicn Cheurchds alude-enasi su- name ' Protestant Episcopul ' originated incesssion. The Methodists Superintendants ap- Maryland, and was Iturally adopted there as
pointed by Wesley (1784) and afterwards called another Episcopal form of Christianity wasBitihops; and the Romnati Catholie liuî-archy athr pscplIjn fChiiniy, a
(1790) and tefrd Rman Caleerarchy practically established there, but that the title(1790) were referred to Coles letters to White 'Protestant Episcopal' had novor been form-and Seabury, were commented upon. Bishop ally ratified and adopted by the General Con-Madson (of Virginia), proposed to facilitate vention. The Lectures were tboroughlycomprehension of the Methodists, and Dr. initeresting; thora was a hope at one tirne thatEllison proposed to alter terms if comprehensive a lecture in which he relations betweu the
to the Lutherans, (1792.) American and Canadian Churches would be

In 1785, we have the first General Conven- illustrated woul have been given but time
tion in Philadelphia. Au Ecclesiastical Con. did not peimit this. It is hoped thit Mr.
stitution was agreed to; a rovision of the Ilooper will publish these lectures in full, am-
Prayer-Book was made called now the Pro- plifying where it seems to hlim desirable, and
posed Book. An address was passed requesting and porhaps adding a lectre on the inter-re-
the English Archbishops and Bishops ta conse- lations of the Sister Churches.
crate American clergymen as Bishops in suffi-
cient numbers to carry on the Episcopaline DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.itodependency. In 1786, an answer came from
the English Bench, muking the consecration of
Bisbops dependent on a more conservative
attitude as regards the Book of Common twanty-third after T-inity, iH anc thut will for
Prayer. In 1786, the Constitution was amend- some Urne to zore he remerberod by the mom-
ed. A copy of the Enabling Act was receivad bers o? this congrgation, boing tha occasion
in 1786. of a vi8it frn the Lord Bishop of the Dia-

Dr. Provoost was elec.ed Bishop of New ce, for dha purpose o? ad'ninistaring the
York, ; and Dr. White, Bishop of Pennsylvania. ApostOlie Tite o? Confirmation. The Bishop
The conseuration took place in 787, and the wa8 UCCOnid by the VeRab[e the Ai-ch-
nowly consecrated Bishops reached New York deRCOn of Ottawa The Confirmation took
on Easier Day. In 1789, the General Conve- plaCU ut tba morniug service, and pravious ta
tion adopted resolutions as to canonical number the act, the Bisbop addrosscd tho candidates, in
of Bilshops for transmitting the sucesso ;of ishpa or rasmiîin th scesob - a brie? but forcible mannar, re inding them
adopted canons; formed House of Bishops; of be deeply spiritual chrracter of the rite
revised the Proposed Book, and adopted the ha was about ta administi, and exhortcd them
Scottish form of the Consecration Frayer in t ba tr-e ta tha vows thay wra uow to take
the Communion office. The Constitution adopt- upon themaelvas, etatingtbat if aah individuat
ed and signed October 12, 1789. In 1790, about ta ba confirmed wera te ba faitbfut totho
we have Bishop Madison consecrated for the promises made hy tham, that ha would vouch
See of Virginia. In 1792, Bishop Claggett asre bis raturu, in tee yeara time, their num-
Bishop of Maryland, this was the finit Conse- bet would bu tr-ubled. Confirmatiua (heu
cration of a Biabop in Âmeri'a, and it wre re- pes ded with, ta candidates b ying prosente
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two at a time by the Reetor, the Bishop laying
bis hands on each one repeating the beautifal
prayer fron the office of Confirmation; the
worde "more and more" seeming te enter in,
and thrill every heart present, as uttered by
him. The HI->y Communion followed, the
whole congregation having been requested to
remain. The newly conflrmed numbering 60,
all partook of the Sacrod emblems, followed
by a large number of the congregation. The
Bishop acted as celébrant, assisted by the Arch-
deacon and the Bector. During the adminis-
tration of the Sacrament the choir rendered
in a subdued and impressive manner the Con-

union fyrmn, "And now, O Father, mindfui
* the love" ; in fact throughout the choir ac-

q itted themsolves most creditably.
The evening service is also worthy of men-

tion, the preacher being the Archdeacon, who
took for bis text the words from the Trsalmis,
"Worship the Lord in the beauty of Holiness"
reminding bis hearers that they'as woll as the
Priest had a part to perforrn in the Church's
public worship, namely, in their answers in the
responses; the sermon was listened te with
marked attention by a very large congregation.

In concluding this roport, the writer fols it
bis dutv to mention that this parish has re-
cently spent a considerable sum in repairting
and decorating the interior of the Church,
which certainly bas been vory creditably per-
formed, and adds much te the beauty of the
H1ouse of the Lord in which it is their privi-

life is worth more th an a thou sand controversies
or ten thousand arguments. He therefore
urged bis hearers to let their light so shine be-
fore men that they may see their good work,
and glorify their Heavenly Father. This year
Bishop Lewis completed an episcopate of a
quarter of a century, and during th at time bas
confirmed about 30,000 persons. He vividly
remembers the flrst confirmation in this neigh-
borhood which was held by moonlight in a
field opposite the little chapol at Lake Dore.
The building could not hold all the people and
the confirmation was held at that late hour
because the Bishop's conveyance had broken
down on the road. The whole scene was vary
wierd.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ToRoNTO.-St. Stephen's .- The Mission at the
above Church, held by Rev. Father Morrison,
bas been largely attonded at every service. As
at St. Matthias, Wednesday evening, Nov. 2nd,
was the occasion of thelast service.

Father Morrison bas a wondorfully attractive
gift of preaching, and is as might be expected
eminently adapted te the work of a Missioner.
The crowded church ait each service was suffi.
cient evidence of the general interost taken in
the Mission, and much good may be expected
as results of suchi wholesome toachings.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

contracts for ita completion let. If the weather
keeps fine the building wdll be erected this fall.
It is located on the soiith.western corner of the
University grounds. Judging from the plan it
will be a handsome building capable of seating
upwards of 400 people.

The visit of the Rev. J. Gough Brick to Lon-
don, Ont., was a very interosting event to the
Women's Auiliary. Beîng a missionary in
the Diocèse of Athabasca his lectures were lis-
taned to with deep interest-the attention of
the W. A. M. A. of this Diocese having been
called te the Northwest Territory for the last
twelvemonth. The peculiar trials of the life of
a Missionary in Athabasca were dwelt upon,
and the loneliness, want and great privations
which havé to hé undergone by those who are
trying te Christianize the Indians, although
familiar Io must people by books, seemed more
real when the description was given by an
actor in the Mission Field.

A drawing room meeting of the W. A. M. A.
was held ut Bishopstowe, and Mr. Brick's ad-
dress roused the sympathies of the large meet-
ings. During bis short stay in London, Mir,
Brick had upwards of $150 handed te him un-
solicited. The usual monthly meeting of the
Association was held on the 31st Octobor. His
Lordship the Bishop presided, and the meeting
was largo. A gratifying report of the labours
of the Flower MiRsion during the summer was
read, and the Diocese had shown itself both ac-
tive and liberal as regards the Widows' and Or-

h ,-~n- ¾AfpÂ-,y,'T ., i-j
hge worsnip. Tne Cnurch had boen close --. pa u e n g

for same time for the purpose, and was re- GALT.-The Rev. John Ridley, roctor of this the lists close ihey expect Huron will have con-
opened with special services on tho Sunday parish, lias taken a înost decided stand in the tributed $1,000 of the sum raised. Reportt of
prévious to Confirmation ; the preacher on the Diocese, concerning 'Christian giving,' and in bales of clothing for needy missions (chiefy in
occasion being the Rev. Mr. Carey, of Kingston. this respect is following thé noble oxample of Algoma) were read, almost all the branches are
The Thanksgiving service of the Parish was Bishop Baldwin. The rector strongly con. hard ut work providing this kind of help.
also part of this iunday programme, at which doms many of the present nethods, and while
a Thanksgiving offering was uade, amouating upholding social gathorings and reunions-is LONDoN SOUTH .- The ladies of St. James
to nearly $400. opposed te such for the purpose of raising Church are persevering with their collections

The congregations at both morning and even- money for the Church. He refuses to receive for the debt on the Rectory. They have paid
ing were very large, particularly in the morn- mnney by means of grab-bags, eleotion-cakes, upwards of $2,000, and there is a balance of
ing, when the crowd was very great filling the raffles, &c., &c., and seeks to elevate giving te about $1,000, which they seemed determined to
spacious and beautiful Church. The services its propor scriptural standard as an act of wor- wipe ont. The Rector called a meeting for
of the day was devout and reverenial, and ship, by making the offortory the proper chan- Monday cvening, and after laying the matter
moarked with groat solemnity. The visit of the nel through which all in offerings toGodshould before those présent, several promised te collect
Bishop was very much approciated, sinlce it come. Hé advocates that whenever there is $100 cach; some offered te give parler con-
was ont of the course of his regular tour. The Divine service thora can be an offertory, and certs, the first of which has been heled at Mrs.
Church was closéd at the time of his appointed that the frequency of such services affords am- C. S. Hemans, and a collection of over $47. 00
visit undergoing repair, and hé kindly consen- ple opportunities for ail such gatherings. viz.: takon up. These pleasant gatherings are te be
ted te come again te suit the convenienco of for the poor, missions, Sunday-school, Church continued for a more important purpose than
the congregation. The long procession of the debts, and ail parochial and diocesan work in that of raising money. The social feature is
candidates for confirmation closed up by the general. So far his efforts and teaching are the important one, drawing the congregation
Rector of the parish, the Archdeacn of Ot- meeting with most encouraging success. together, rich and poor, making them feel their
tawa, and the Bishop of the Diocèse, through LONDON -Spécial opening serviceýs were con- is a ground of common followship between the
the tower porch and up the centre aisle te the tinued in Ali Saints' Mission Chapol, Hamilton members of the Church. Much good has been
outrance of the chancel, while the congrega- -R-ad, on Sunday, Nov. 6th. Rev. Canon Rich- done by thosé gatherings in thisparish hithtrto
tien and choir sang "Onward Christian Sol- ardson read prayers, and Rov. Mi-. CoX the lés- and it is gratifying te know thoy are te hé con-
diers" was very iapressive and made ail fol sons. Rev. Evans Davies proached from the tinued.
deeply, that, this was the lHouse of' God, and words: " Our Father," at a children's service.
hat the Lord was in His Holy Temple. Thé little chapel was crowded te the very doors BLYTUar.--Rev. Mr. Thomas, of Ailsa Craig,

and many had to stand. The singing of sove has been offered this Mission, made vacant by
STAFFoVD.-The Lord Bishop of Ontario, ral Sunday-school hymns by the children was the removal of the Rev. J. Parke te the U. S.

confirmed 45 persons at St. Stephen's Church ai most ploasing part of thé service. Mr. Thomas is a faithfal pastor, good worker,
on Sunday, October 30th, and there ioré over There was another at 8:15 p.m., when Rev. and an excellent proacher, and should his phy-

Canon Richardson, assisted by Rev. Mr. Steele, sical strength prove equal te the work, hé is
a hundred at thé celébration of Holy Cem conducted the services. The services in this bound to do a good work hère.
munion. Se large a number have not been part of the city supply a long folt want, and
confirmed at on0 time bolore at Stafford, and many Church people rojoice at this new enter- MoonE.-The Bishop of Huron wili visit the
the Bishop expressed his great satisfaction to prisé. parish of Moore this week and re-open Christ's
the incumbent, the Rev. J. P. Sniitheman. The Rov. H. D. Steele delivered a lecture in Church, Corunna. on next Tuesday. The ser-
Ris Lordship gave a very ablo and appropriate the Memoria; Church School.house on Monday vices will be at il o'clock a.m. and 7 olclock
address te the confirmation candidates -'nd evening, Nov. 7th, on the " Early British pm. It is also expected that His Lordship
warned them to take care that their first com- Church." His Lordship thé Bishop of Huron wili preach in Trinity Church, Mooretown, at
munion was not their last. In the course of presided. The attendance was very good, and 3 o'clock pM., Sunday.
his remarks Bishop Lewis etated that 19 out of the lecture not only intorestirg bat profitablo
every 20 Christians are confirmed. Non-con- A collection was takon up in aid of the " W. & WARDsVILLE.-The fit Of a séries Of
formists often wibh for the Apostolic rite of O. Fand " of the Diocèse of Algoma. Social gathorings was held by the English
confirmation, but then the next step after that A Special Union seivice wil be held in St. Church congregation an evening or two since
is Rpiscopacy. When unable te auswor au ar- Paul's Cathedral on Thanksgiving Day at il in thé Town Hall, which was completely filled.

gumnct the Bishop advised the young peoplo a.mi. His Lordship the Biihop will preach, The Rector, Rev. W. J. Taylor, in opening the
te resort to their clergyman, because time and thé city clergy take part in the service. proceedings, referred te the pastoral of Bishop
after time every argument against the Church The collection is te be given to the Protestant Baldwin, condemning all such things as lotteries,
has been quashed and in these days when cvery Orphans' House. throwing of dice, &c., saying that every right-
second man you meot thinks himself a born The Chapter Hoase congrogation bas com- minded man and woman would ré-echo the
theologian, Christian mtdesty is much nieeded; menced work in real carnest now. The found- Bishops words. He tben quoted the Bishop of
but Hiis Lordship addéd, the witness of a holy .ation of the new Church is being laid, and thé Manuhester's words. "It is even more impor-

h
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tant to socialize Christianity than to Christian-
ize socialism. This may be done by encourage-
ing such sports as cricket and rowing, and by
bringing younag people together in social and
literary gatherings, &c." After some time
spent in conversation, a programme of much
excellence was gone through, refreshments
being served between the two parts. The
singing of the children and the calisthenic
exercises by them was a great treat, and
envoked hearty applause. To Miss Howard and
to Mrs. Taylor who trained them, much credit
is due. The singing of Mr. and Mrs. H. Wil-
son, of Mrs. Taylor, and of 'Mr. B. How es, was,
warmly received, as was the cornet playing of
Mr. Johns.

POINT EDWARD AND PzRoHE.-A deputation
consisting Of Messrs. Wm. Bright and Henry
Lacas, waitod last week upon their clergyman,
Rev. Mr. Steele, and very generously presented
him (in the name of the congregation) with a
valuable horse for the use of the Mission.

The Chuich of St. John in the Wildorness,
at Perche, is now wholly free of debt; and it
is expected that St. Paul's Church, Point Ed-
ward, will have all its indebtedness wiped off£
before the end of this year. Laus Deo.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.'

Rev. R. S. Radoliffe, the popular rector of St.
Paul's Church, was welcomed back to town last
Wednesday afternoon by bis many friands of
all denominations, after a five month's absence
in the Old Country. On the eveuing of bis re-
turn a thanksgiving service was held in St.
Paul's and was largely attended, the entire mem-
bersbip of the church feeling thaikful that their
beloved rector had been safly roturned to min-
ister unto them again.

On Friday evening a parlor social in aid of
St. Paul's Church was held at the residence of
Mr. E. C. Wood. It was a most enjoyable and
successful gathering. Many of our towns-pople
took acivantage of the opportunity the social
afforded to welcome Rev. Mr. Radcliffe home
from bis trip to the Old Country.

The Sunday evening service at St. Paul's
Church was marked by au able discourse by the
Rector, Rov. Mr. Radcliffe, lately returned from
an extended tour through England and Ireland.
The Rev. gentleman took for his subject the
working 6f the Church in the Old Country and
held the close attention of the large congrega-
tion present as ho dwelt on what ho had seen in
connection with bis subject. His allusion to the
troubles in Ireland was partioularly interesting
and bis opinion of the main cause of thos
troubles and their remedy was well thonght out
and were coincided in by bis listeners.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

PORT CARLIN.-MUlkoka-His Lordship the
Bishop, paid his annual visit te this station on
the 30th and 31st of October. on Sunday
Morning ho held service hero, and a Confirm-
ation, where two candidates were confirned.
In the afternoon he went on to Port Sandlield,
in Mr. Lome's steamer, Lady of the Lake, and
preached there. In the evening ho preached
again in the Church of St. James here. On
MondayHis Lordship went down to the Church
of the Holv Cross on Lake Muskoka, preached
there and celebrated the Holy Communion. In
the evening Ris Lordship held a Vestry meet-
ing, ard then went to Rousseau.

The Missionary at Port Carling, bags to ac-
knowledge the receipt of a box of clothing from
the C. W. M. A. Society of Toronto, through
the President, Mr. C. Reily. The contents most
acceptable, to aid a poor family who had lost all
they possessed.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

DIooESAN SYNOD.-Continued-
Rev. Mark Jukes moved, seconded by 1Rev.

G. W. R. Almon, "That owing to the very un-
satisfactory way in which the Mission clergy
are paid, that after January lat, the Quebec
systeim be adopted.".

It may b explained that at present ad-
finite grant is made to each missionary, and
that the Executivo Committeo has no responsi-
bility for the amount guaranteed by the peo ple
which is paid directly to the missionary. The
Executive Committeo have however passed
rules bringing the assessment more under the
control of the Financial Secretary who is in-
deed to deal with arrears in Slipends. A long
discussion ensued which vas ended by the pas-
sage of the following resolution -

Moved by Mr. Brydges, seconded by Canon
Matheson, "That the Executive Committoe be
requested to carry out fuilly their resoiutions
printed at page 4 of the synopsis of tieir re-
port presonted to this Synod, and to take ail
stops necessary to do so."

After lunch the Synod re-assombled. Mr
Wrigley moved, seconded by Mr. Brydgos,
"That a cordial vote of thanks be given to Hiri
Lordship, the Bishop, for bis able address given
yestorday to the Synod, and thati he allow it
to ho printed as pa:t of the proceedings of the
Synod."

The mover suggested that as thoe was much
matter worthy of consideration in thç Bishop's
opening address, steps should bc takei to have
the various points considered ut an early stage
in the proceedings. In regard to the debt of
St. John's CoJloge, Mr. Wrigley suggested that
one or two conversant with the facts, considor
the matter, and if it bc thought well to take hold
of the question, that it be deait with in a
hearty and determined manner. He had had
opportunity of looking ovor the subscription
lisit of Manitoba College, and bad beon struck
with the liberality Of the Presbyterians in
supporting that institution. He had noticed
that many of the large subscriptions wrer from
Eastern Canada; ho contrasted with this liber-
ality the lack of support of Church institutions
haro by Churîch peoplo in Eastern Canada. The
day will coma when the latter would regret
the lack of support they were giving to the
Church here. The Northwest was the hope
and pride Canada; but if those paltry anounts
were ail that was to be given ho was afraid the
results -would not be such as were expected.
He would be delighted if some stops could b
taken to briug to this country young men from
the English univer'sities whose services would
be most valuablo. lis LOu'dship's suggestion
that particular attention be paid to St. John's
College, was worthy of careful consideration.
Mr. Wrigley was pleased aIso with the tone of
cheerful confidence that seemed to pervade the
whole address.

After some further discussion, the motion
was carried with the addition of the clause
"and that iL be roferred to the Executive Com'-
mitteo with a viow of giviug effoct to the sug-
gestions contained thorein."

Rev. Mr. Penti'eath moved, secondod by Mr.
Malock, "That the Synod learns with interost
of the increasing immigration of hardy, thrifty
and industrious Scandiniavians into the diocese,
and resolves that a Committee be appointed,
consisting of the Dean of Ruport's Land, with
the mover and seconder. to inquire in a broth-
erly way into their religious condition and needs
in Manitoba; and that the Committee, in con-
junction with the Bishop of the diocese prepare
a circular to the Bishops or others in authority
in Sweden, Norway, Denmark and Iceland,
setting forth the desire of tho Church of Eng-
land in this diocese to do ail in its power to
facilitate friendly intercourse and the supply of
religious privileges when required."

The mover said that during the past two
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or three years ho had been brought into con-
tact with -a good many Scaudinavians, and had
performed baptisms, marriages, and burial9;
and he had found them very friendly toward
the Church of England. Where they had no
services of their own, many of them attended
the services of this Church. Re had beard
that ai large seulement of Icelanders in the
diocese thought it very strange that the authori-
ties of the Church of England took no interest
in them. In this city thora were a good many
Scandinavians who were supplied with a minis.
ter from the United msates lor occisional ser-
vices. In New Brunswick there was a colony
of Danes, who had a clergyman ordained by
the Bishop of Frederioton. 1-e suggested that
one or two persons acquainted with the lan-
guages taught at st. John's Collegoe' but that
communication be openod up with tao Ecclesias-
Lical authoritios in Scandinavian countries,
setting forth the position of the Church of
Englaud in this Dioccea, aund its desire to care
[or any Scandinaviats commended to it. It
was nocessary il' any work was to bc done
among those people that mon should bc found
and trained who could conduct services in the
diifoernt languages spoken bore, especially
Sweden and lcelandic. The motion was carried
unammouusly.

On motion it was unanimnc usly resolved, that
the Synod has hourd wah f.chngsof deep satis-
flaction of th formation of a womna's auxiliary
for this Diocose, and plodges iLs cordial support
in ail their efforts.

Tho Synod ratified the act, of its officors in
procuring logislatiun and in convoying certain
lands ut Portuge la Prairie: and authorized the
pay m.et to the Parish of St. Mary's thereof the
moneys dorived tiomn the sale of other portions
of thu lot.

Tho thanks of the Synod were hereby ton-
dered tu C. J. Brydges, &q., fl'or the eminent
services ha bas rendoraed to tho Diocese as its
trea1suiror.

The Synod aiso expressed its deep sense of
sorrow and of the great lobs sustained by the
Dauwese of Riupurit's Laund by the recent death
of the Von. Ai chdeacon Cowley, whose valuable
services weroe most freely given during so many
years in advanci.ng the best interests of the
Chlurch; and a committec was appointed to
druit a suitable minute on the subjeut.

The mover speko brictiy of thu inte Archdea-
con as a conspicuous figure in the Church cf
the .Northwost or ncavly a goneratiun and a
haLi, and testified to bis diligence, kindness, pa-
tience, courtesy and very great success.

A motion congratulatng the Right RUev. Dr.
Pinkham, formerly Secretary of this Synod,
upon bis elevation as Bishop of Saskatchewan
was adopted.

lResolved, on motion of M'. Gilroy. sccondcd
by Rev. 0. Fortin, " That the thanks of this
Synod bu tendored to the auditori, Mes5 rs. Akin
aund li'nderson, for thoir valukt>le services, and
that they be reappoiited for the carrent yeur.

M4r. (i. W. Girulestone moved, seconded by
Mr. T. M. Daly, that, whereas by the hon. trea-
surer's report, the receipts of the Home Mission
Fund have fillen off uuring the past year by
some $3,850 ini the subscriptuns et the Diocese
and Eustern Canada; unless the contributions
to th fuind be materially increused it will be
impossible to carry on the missionary work of
the DeeoCcs in aunything like a satisfactory
mauiner ; therefore, bu it resolved that His
Lordship be requested to name a committee
consisting Of six, one layman for each of the
City parishes, with power to add to their num-
ber, to enquire into the whole matter of mis-
sionary fund collections, and to report to the
Executive Committee as to the best means of
increaming this lund ; and that the Executive
Commxitee be givea full power to act on thoir
report.

Tho motion wUs referred to the Executive
Committee.

Resolutions of thanks were moved and adopt.



ed as follows: To the ladies of Winnipeg who
have so kindly and generously provided lunch-
eon for the delegates on both days of the
Synod. To the venorable English Societies.
the S P.G. and S.P.C.K. for their generons
contributions which have so largely increased
the endowment fund of this Diocese dur-ing the
past year, and for the evidence whiclh it affords
of their continuing interest in the work of the
Church in this iew country.

To St. Gaor'ge's Church, OtLawa, for their
liberality in enabling the ministrations of our
Chnrch in one of the country missions té be
carried on, as withont such assistance it would
not have been possible to maintain in it a resid-
ent clergyman.

To the Dometic Foreign Missionary So-
ciety of Canada, and individuul subscribers for
the amounts they forwarded in aid of the mis-
siOn funds of the Diocese.

To the Rector and Wardensof Holy Trinity
parish for the use of the School-room during the
Session of the Synod.

To the Ladies and Gentlemen of Winnipeg
for their hospitality.

The business having been concluded, the
Bishop closed the proceedings with the Benedic-
tion.

The Alumni of St. John's Collego took advan-
tage of the presciice of the Synod Delegates ta
hold their first ainnual Dinner, at the Loland
House on Thursday niglit; Canon Matheson
presiding. A very ploasant evening was spent.

It wa resoved 1o orgazniZe an association of
old boys and gri.duates of bt. John's, and it is
expected this will dt. muh te keep alive the
feeling of love for thé institution which already
is se manifest among the members.

COTEMPORARY CHURCH OPiTNION.

The Churchman, N. Y., says of "Baptists " or
"Immersionista" :

Names avengo thenselves. Whether given
to tbem or whether:self.assumed, the great body
of believers in that forn of balptism known as
immersion has accopted the name of " Bap-
tists." Under ibis name they have flonrished
and grown. But it is now rising te plague
them. Consistency demands that they get rid
of it altogether. Thore is a growing determin-
ation on their part te substituto the word " im-
merse " for " baptize." A religions newspaper
pablished in the interests of the Baptists bas the
following motto prominently printed beneath
its title : " One Lord, One Faith, One Immer-
sion.' A tran-lation of the New Testament is
set forth in the sune interest which informs us
that "John, the immerser, went forth immers-
ing in the wilderness." Ail this we could safe-
ly pass by as involving only a few extremists,
who are detcrmined to have a Bible and a news-
paper te suit themselyes. But when it cornes
to pass Ihat the BzipiL Weehig, one of the re-
presentative papers of this denomination, can
with obvious good faith say that 'immerse ' is
not the true and only translation of' the word
(in Greek) would botray an ignorance and per-
versity," etc., etc.; we subiit that the matter
is getting serious loi the Baptist dénomination.
They have, alts! nailed ta the masihead of
their ship a nime which is a deliberato conces-
sion Io that whi-h ily repudiate and rj'cjt.
They would abolibh ihe word Baptist from their
Bible, but wçhat aire they going to do with it as
the very name of iheir denomination? How
would it striko our immersionist friends to bc
consistent and n am their great denom i nation
the "mmersionist Church ?"

The Churchman, of New York, says of the
Brotherhond of St. Andrew's:

The history of this energetic and evangelistic
confraternity, is one of most hopeful signs of
the times in our Communion. It seens practi-
cally to settle the perploxing and long mooted
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queation-what shall young Churchmen find to
do, in and for the Church ? The depletion and
falling away of the young men has hitherto
been un alarming contingency in parish lifé
The Young Men's Cbristian Association thi ough -
out the land seemed to provide some legitimate
work for these involuntary idlers in the Lord's
vineyard. But now aven the plausibility of'
this diversion of hier young men into outside
activities is removed by the organizytion of the
St. Andrew's Brotherhood, and any rector who
bas their welfare much at heart can easily set
his young Communicants at work. Only four
years ego a dozon young men, in Chicago par-
ishes, agreed to pray daily for the spread of'
Christ's kingdom among young mten, and to
try and bring each week at least one young
man within churchly influences. This was the
beginning. It bas grown te the necessity of
annual conventions, the second of which bas
just been held in Chicago. One bundred and
tifty chapters are already organized, with a
membership of two thousand pledgedi workers,
extending from Maine te Washington Terri-
tory and fram Minnesota te Florida. There is
a flouriehing and most fruitful chapter at work
in St. George's parish, New York. There is
room and work for the Brotherhood every-
where; aid if the present ratio of inercase is
kopt up it will boon bu found at work every-
where.

The Church Record, of Conn. says
" Inqui-er" seeks information concerning

our meaning as ta the "Church's teaching and
the Church's liberty," an expression used in
our last issue. Ris fuil question is met at
léngth by a contr-ibued article under thé head
of "Auswerea to Inqui-er's." But sonewhat of
oui' meaning and the underlying purpose may
not be improperly given hère. The occasion
for our comment was the tendencv ta which
we referred of our denominational brethren
fastening upon single utterances of individual
writeis and speakers oftimes of great general
merit and spirituality, and advancing such
statements as proof that the Chnrch did not
teach such and such doctrine, ci' that the
Church had been liberalizad by the spirit of
our age. Our point therefore, was tbat the
Churach teaching was uniform and changeless,
and that the views of men in different ages are
but concentric circles varying in expression,
but always centred and ultimately controlled
by the changeless testimony of the Church.
The fixed centre is the Church's "teaching,"
the variant (oftimes almost "eccentr'ic") ex-
ternal revolutions are the expressions of the
Church's "liberty ;" and theso variations oft
times are but the expression of the process by
which a certain class of minds reach by grad-
ual experience possession of etornal facts.

The Church's "STANDARDS and formularies"
spoken of are necossarily the Scriptures and
Creeds as infallible standards; the Prayer Book
and Articles as positively accepted formularies
and standards whereby the Church has sought
to make her moaning clearer and more prac-
tical; the Homilies which have the stamp of
her authoritative recognition, [not as valuable
to many readers berause of archaisms in style
and expression,] and books accepted by the Church
generally as text books in her seminario, such
as Peurson on the Creed, Burnet & Browne on
the Articles, Hooker's Beclesiastical Polity and
others referred to in the géneral "Answer to
Inqu irer."

With the texts and comparisons of the fal-
lible and infallible, it is not within our present
purpose to treat. But the point we wanted to
bring out was that in all these standards the
are certain things which are uniforn, while in
other things they vary. Thé unijorm testimony
is the Cnurch's "teaching," the variations are
manifestations of the Church's "liberty." The
difflulty is that many persons insist on bring-
ing within the compass of fixed certainty views
which the Church seems to favor, but does not
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positively require. We arrive at the mode by
which we may classify the Church's "teaching"
by observing the method employed in the
Creeds. And thus we find that the Chtirch
positively teachesfacts, she avoids giving posi.
tive authority to definitions or appareritly logi-
cal inferences from those facts.

To illustrate, frgm the Prayer Book with
reference te certain questions which are more
or less agitated to-day, it is évident fiom the
Preface to the Ordinal, from certain prayers
in the Institution Office and other parts of the
book, and évident wit»ness elsewhere that some-
thing called the Apostolic Succession is a doctrine
of the Church, and that the orders of the ministry
thereby declared and continued in the view of
the Church are essential to the perfect organi-
zation of the Church. But what the Church
does not do is to require any defßnition of that
doctrine as a necessary belief. Practically in
some forIm, either as an almost certain historic
continuity, or an absolute transmission ofgrace
the fact is accepLed in the Charch by men of
the most diverse viows. Controversy comes in
when a definition is sought to be enforced or
rather it is thought that soma one wishes te
enforco a particular interpretation as the only
eno allowed. The writer mnay, aye does b-
lieve, that the Church's words require a more
definito interprétation than niera historié fact.
Nono-tho-loss, the Church certainly does not
require and never will, require any acceptance
bevond the faet. Therein is the Church's
té.hing on the matter. -As the simplest germ
of verity contains the potentiality of all the
truth, with that the Church is content. As to
inférences towards other bodies of Christians,
o:- limitations hy definition, they may be in-
evitable to the logical mind, or a necessary
after development of the truth, but the Church
does not stamp them as positive.

So with reférence to the Sacraments, the
Church evidently holds to a visible sigu, an
invisible grace as equally necessary parts of
the Sacrament. Rugeneration in baptism,
mystical foeding on Christ in-the Eucharist,
are evidently taught. But while upon thé ex.
tornal sign se is positive, because that is an
evident fact, upon positive définition of the
nature of the internal grace she neither insists
nor stamps any view with absolute authorita-
tive approval, because that comes under the
head of definition and logic, while the existence
of the grace is a divinoly revealed fact, and
therefore she "toaches" that.

These illustrations may suffice to make clear
ouri meaning. The root of the denominational-
ism and sectarianism is found just hare; in the
determination of mon to insist on the impres-
sions of their temperament or the logie of
their reason being accepted as parts of belief
nccessary to salvation. And just hère is found
the Church's liberty. And in the combination
of her positiveness of fact with her tenderness
tg the individual, is ber grandeur se diverse
from any other Christian organization, wbich
is a perpetual puzzle ta those without, embody-
ing as it dous a dogmatism which affords an-
chorage to the seoul, and yet is not bigotry, a
"liberty" which is far r'emoved from the senti-
timental vagueness of modern "breadth." The
development of these germs of truth are in
sincere souls indeed more harmonious than
most suppose. And the uttérances of the
spiritually minded are ultimately very nearly
identical, and variations are often largely in
the use of language. For truth is mighty in
its esscnce, and evory grain of truth iseter-
nally reproductive.

We give this explanation (bolieving that it
may help "Inqui-er" and others besidé him),
not as complote in any sense, but merely as
making morn plain the singlo point arrived at
in our prévions article. iut we are of the
opinion that persons who occupy a like position
with our correspondent would find much help
and guidance in Sadler's "Church Doctrine,
Bible Truth,' holding clearly in mind that this
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writing, however valuaole (and the value is
great) is not set up as an infallible standard,
but as an aid-not inspired, but exceedingly
helpful-to serions thought and investigation.

The Church Press, of (N, Y.) referring to the
Louisville Congress, says:

The Congress, indeed, may now be regarded
as one of the auxiliary agencies of the Church ;
end, under proper management and control, it
mayexercisae a useful influeuce in eliminating
thought, in stimulating action, and in bringing
the different sections of the Church into closer
fellowsbip and love.

If we understand the object of the Church
Congress aright, it is designed for the discus-
sion of spiritual and practical questions, with a
view to the promotion of unity, activity, ener-
gy and success in ail departments of Church life
and work. It has, therefore, to deal with living
issues rather than with abstract or theoretical
questions; and it should be more a meeting for
mutual counsel and friendly inquiry than for
party warfare and controversial strife.

The Anglican Church Chroncle, of Honolulu,

We make one more appeal to the common
sense of some of our members who are most
worthy and exemplary in ail other matters ex-
cept the one of attent on t some of the customs
of the Church of England. First of all we would
ask: "la it not better to be of one mind in a
house even in little things? Is it Idecent
and in order I to adhere firmly to one's own
upinion when ancient custom, pregnant with
force, meaning, and beauty, the recognized
teachors and the large majority of fellow wor-
shippors are agaimst one?

The Church, Jacksonville, Fia, says:
The service of God is that of a soldier against

the most subtile and strongest foes, and dernands
thit every sensc shall be falm, well poised and
alerl, as well as reinforced by divine po' erand
deforded by evory gift of divine grace. It is
no contest against flesh and blood, but the sharp-
est of conflicts with the strongest forces of
spiritual evil; no more battle with the physical
evils or even wrongs of the world, with itR
poverty, its ignorance, its diseases or even its
overtwickedness, but with the powers that lie
behind and beneath ail these material and ex-
tornal things, with the rulers of this world of
darkness. In every wrong or wicked deed,
there is infinitely more than one sees. Back of
it are evil forces porsonal or otherwise that in
a long line of wrongs or sins have led up to it,
or that hke an inspiration have injected it into
not simply the outward life, but the soul of the
sinner; on the other aide there are its results in
poisoned thoughts, corrupted tastes, the bid-
ing fetter of an evil habit, the slow murder of
a soul. For a successful conflict with such hid-
den and powerful forces we need te have the
untramelled use of every faculty of our own : a
soit whose moral perceptions are keen and
sure; a mind capable of observing every intel-
lectual subtlety, and of estimating rightly the
nature, for no man nay know the extent of the
results of every act. Se the discipline and or-
der of the Christian soldier's life is Ibis : Real-
ization of God, sense of unworthiness, prayer, par-
don, cleansing, peace, caliness of mind, the cloth-
ing of the strength of the Lord's might, the fit-
tiig te himseif the armour of every divine
word and grace, such as the girdle of truth
binding the whole system together; the breast-
plate of righteousness, guarding the heart's pu-
rity; the sandals of the preparation of the gos-
pel of peace, making the feet firm, sure and
swift; the shield of faith in the living God and
the living Saviour, against which the evil one
hurl's bis burning dats in vain; the helmet of
salvation and the sword of the Spirit, which is
the word of God, and thus cladc he is ever de
pendent upon God's direction, and ever wateh-
ful against the foe.

WHAT THE REFORMATIOY IN ENG rily (italies ours) involved in h or-orgarnizition."
LAND DID. He goes on to remark: 'This is the form which

it would in fact have assumed if it had not
CANON CURTEIS. been for disturbing iz.flrences." Thouli ha

.-- sees the evil, ho has no plan to draw into
The must loyal Churchmen were forced in the unity the various churches of the world, sava

fifteenth century te the sane conclusion that that they should murtually recegniza oach other
as Cbristian churchos, should commune with

England was for.ed te in t.e sixteenth century each other, sbould recognize the validity of
--viz., that the one sad, indispensable condition eaeh other's ac's of discipline and ordination,
of obtaining any reformation at ail was te be and should not interfere with oacli other. But
rid of the Pope. Listen te the wail of Cie. these are the very things they wll NOT do, nor
manges-a most admirable man aud devoted according to othor opinions of tho diktinguished

writer, ought they, bocanu,, as ho dlustatoChur-chman-about 1400. "l Too late, O Popes, one chureb believes it is wrong to sing hymns,
'vill it repent you. Who can bear these extor- or anything save the inspired p9alms ; how
tions and wrougs against the Church ? Yon de- can they conscienhiously unite with those who
ceive yourselves if you think they will bo much sing the uninspired-
longer tolerated in yon." Listen to the high- " Jesus, Saviour of my soul,
minded Gerson, Thancellor of the Universityof Let mne to Thy bosom fly?"
Paris, in 1410: But if, as Dr. Hodgo teaches. the normal

If a General CuncU hopos te put an end te idea of' the church consists in visible connection
foith the aJurch univorsal, should we not ain

sehisms and te lift up the Church once mûro, anior il ? We will never rach unity unloss we
firat and before ail things it is nccessary that il, dotornino to consider tho normal idea of the
should restrain the coercive and usurped power church. which ho decIlares it would have as.
of the Pope; and the Church must take care sumed( had it not been for distu-bing causes.
above ail thirigs tot to trust the Pope (under As has b>ori remarked ir these columns
any pretence) with any dispensing or interprot- a and again, wo have no panacoa te hea
ing power ; it must reservo all such powers to tho dvhisons oF Chrisf on tom. Ail ive d) is te
another General Council, to be ealled from urge oursolves and oihers, that a the present
lime to time for the reformation of the Church." condition of a dividel and wa-rrintg Christen-

lim dom iim fou thefsii reorato ChcfL thoe wm iovNow, this is precisely wfiat the Reformation ' isot platogiS to Christ, those who love
settlement did in England. Our Churchmen Christ end woul dio for Christ should mnsider,
looked back and saw in hietory overywhei-o the and î:" .'. and koop on considlering ANi) pray-
same tale. By one Pope they saw the " forged ing, that I/is fearf«d scandal may be abated. if
decietals" se wielded as to destroy the aristo- we de w we may hepoGod ili reveal the
cracy of the Church and to leave the Pope an way in which it is to ba bi-oughît about. The
autocrat. By another thoy saw the lay visita- m:an who has no de"ire aftor un ity is nota man
torial power of the empire annihilated. By with the Spirit Of Christ.
another they saw the English sceptre trodden
under foot. By another they saw the reform- CORRESPONDENCE,
ing Council of Pisa annulled. Byanotbor they
saw the reforming Counci l of Constance annul- ie o, "iN 6f¶10.'e9

led. By another they saw the reforming Council Fdrtor wlt nnL hold im rrons howmvr,rorany
of Bazel annulled-and that in spite of tho opinious expresSetI by correspondeuts.

earnest protests of bis own Cardinal Legato: To the Rdlitor of the Celunton GUARDIAN:,'O holy Father (ho cried), at your bands will .
be demanded the blood of those that porish. Of Sîa,-It is du te th o Rector of the parish r-
ail, to the last farthing, von must render ac- ferred te in my formner lettei to acknowiedge
count. Everyday the abuses among the lergy that I was wrong. I was isled tirely by
give occasion for offonco ; and yet shal the the extracts from tho local paper, and I hereby
remedy be put off ? " Still they were put off; desire to offer himi n'y incero and humble
and for a whole century the Popes in aucces- a pology.
sion schemed-by retracting solemn promises, NOVA SUoTa.
by separate 'concordats" with temporal princes
and by anathemas against al1 constitutional FXPLANATION.-We very much regret that
appeai te counils-to secure the inheritance to owing to diflculties in securing prompt exoct.
themselves; till, on March 16, 1517. Leo X. tion of press worc and mailing since the
completed the work of obstruction ; and on .n d
October 31 Luther began the Reformation. Ierald fire, there has been some dolay in de-

It is, therefore, I think, impossible te deny livery of the GUAnDIAN. Last wook, notwith
that our English Reformation seulement was standing the most strenuous eterrts, it was im
not only permitted, but was in duty bou nd, to possible through earolessness on the part of the
begin (as itdid in 1532) with a solermn renuncia- contractor for the work te get the stitchingtion by Convocation ofthis usurped and paralys. . .
ing influence. and trimming finiihed in Lime to mail to ail

subscribrs. We have now Made arrangements
DlR. RO.DGE ON UNIT Y. with others which, we hope, will secure prompl

çà delivery for the future. We trust that our
That venerable and beloved man, the late readers will exer-ciso forbearance, and excus

Rev. Chas. Hodge, of Prineton, 'writing about irreg•laritieq.
the "Principles of Church Unity," makes bold
to say that the normal or ideal state of' the Hs5a up the fragments that nothing he
church is 'that the church in any one town or ot gen ral app icrtn. Moe dpends upon
city would b subject to those in its immediate ial, ing ea of ittle îhiaýr than me t pesons
vioirity, and these again to the churches in a suppose. R i, an old say ing tbat if we take
larger circie; and these to the Church univer. care of the dimes thodolt-s will take care o
eal. Thuis by au inward law provincial and themselves. Little duties rioglected, littleop
national churebes or ecclesiastical organiza- portunities disregarded, little portions of time
tions would be formed, ail inwardly and out. wasted, wdill do much to hinder a man's prou
wardly connected, and ail subject te the church pcrity and progres. Little wastes, if con
as a whole. The representative prineple timued, will impove-ish a man, as littie leaks if

- which pervades the Bible, and which bas ita not stopped, will sink tho largest ship. Do
foundation in the nature of Man, is also found- not overlook little things. In the aggregate
ed in the nature of the church, and is necessa- they become great.

t
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THE PRIESTHOOD OF THE LAIT Y.

BYT Hn LORD BISnOP oF OSSORY.

When we speak of the priesthood of the laity,
we muet be understood as speaking of the Chris-
tian laity-of those who belong to the Body of
Christ, which is Ris Church, and to whom the
interest of that Church and of its Divine Head
should be of supreme importance. It is to such
while they are here on earth, the Apostolie
words addressed-" Ye are a royal priesthood ";
it is of sucb whon they have reached the bliss
of heaven, that the apocalyptic description is

given-they are " kings and priests unto God.",
For them there is an ordination ta their office
as real, though not as visible, as the ordination
of a deacon or a priest; for them there is a con-
secration as true, though not as forma, as that
of a bishop ta his office. By virtne of their
connection with the Great High Priest of their
profession, they are as truly Priests in a spirit-
ual as the sons of Aaron were in a literal sense;
and by the consecration of God's Spirit, they
are as truly set apart for their functions as
Aaron's sons were 1or theirs by the anointing
oil. It je not remarkable that in the case of
that very people amongst whom the sacerdotal
office of the clergy was most dieteincL-where
one family alone could engage in the priest-
hood, and one tribe alome attend upon thesanctu-
ary-the whole nation was thus addressed : "Ye
shall bc unto Me a kingdom of priests "? And
have we not a corresponding statement in the
New Testament ? l it not to the whole Church
that St. Peter writes :-" Ye are a chosen gene-
ration, a royal priesthood, an holy nation, a
peculiar people, that ye should show forth the
praises o Bim who bath called you out ofdark-
ness into His marvellous light? "

Baxter, in his " Reformed Pastor," hus given
utterance ta a happy and suggestive thought
which conveye a lesson both to laity and clergy.
He says speaking to the latter about the former,
" they are a chosen generation, a royal priest-
hood . . And will ye neglect them ? What
a high honour it je ta be one of them-yea, ta
be but a doorkeeper in the house of God i But
to be priest ta those priests and the ruler of
these kings-this i such an honor as multiplies

your obligations ta diligence and fidelity in so
noble an employment." Lot it be borne in
mind that the Priesthood of the laity need in no
way conflict with the functions, as it certainly
never was intended ta supersede the need of a
divinely-appointed ministry. Nay, so far fron
this being the case, it is, when rightly under-
stood and faithfully discharged, a most suffi.
cient help te the clergy, and the lack of it is, in
many places, one of their greatest sorrows and
discouragements.

Let us glance at the functions of this priest-
bood. Somae of them have reference ta that
entire consecration of body, soul, and spirit,
which je bath a reasonable and an acceptable
service. To use the wor'is of Archbishop Leigh-
ton, " The priesthood of the law was holy, and
its holiness was signified by many outward
signe, suitable ta their names-by anointings,
and washings, and vestments; but in this spirit-
ual priesthood of the Gospel holiness is instead
of all these, as being the substance of ail."
Some of them are connected with their commu-
nion with God, whether in the shrine of the
eloset, or the boly place of the san.etuary, when
they offer up those spiritual sacrifices of prayer
and praise, which go up like the perfume of the
incense and the sweet saveur of the burnt-offer-
ing. Some of them have a special link with
that duty offamily worship, in describing which
Burns has said:

The priest-like father reads the sacred page:

Then kneeling down ta Heaven's eternal King,
The saint the father, and the husband pray.
There are, however, functions of this priest-

hood which concern a wider sphere. Even with
respect ta those thanksgivings of which it je said
-"By Him, therefore, let us ofler the sacrifice
of praise te God continually; that is the fruits
of our lips giving thanks to His Name." Just
reflect how entirely dependent on the laity is
the service of song in the publie worship of
God. The clergyman may be faithful, earnest,
and eloquent, but how cold and insipid the ser-
vices become if the congregation ornits ta take
ite full share in the responses and the psalm-
ody I Do we not feel that if this part of
Divine worship were treated as a Iunction of
their spiritual priesthood it would become at
once more general more inspiring and more de-
vout ?

Thesane inspired writer,who speaks of praise
as a speciality of this priesthood, adds :-" To
do good, and te communicate, forget not, for
with such sacrifices God is well pleased." What
a vast field of love and duty is presented in
these words ? They imply that ait our means,
faculties, and opportunitiesshould be consecrated
to God, and employed for the spiritual and
temporal good of our fellow-men. In such a
use of them they are well called sacrifices; but,
alas i how seldom do they deserve the name if
we measure them by the solf-denial which they
involve.

Take, for example, our gifts of money. Lard
Shaftesburyhas mournfullyrecorded his observa-
tion that while the wealth of England bas in-
creased in his life-time beyond all previous ex-
Rerience, ier charity and liberality bad not
increased in like proportion. Rer annual sav-
ings are at least £240,000,000. How small a
proportion of this is expended in the cause of
Christ ! It has been proved that barely a one-
thousandth part of it was given last year by ail
Christian denominations in the Empire towards
missionary work!

We admit that there are princely gifts, not
only on the part of the rich, and stili oftener cf
the poor; but they are exceptional, and they
are aitogether incommensurate, both with the
vastness of the needs and the greatness of our
Christian obligations. We have yet ta learn
the lesson of self-sacrifice in our gifts, and to
remember that Christ still site "over against the
treasury," as He did on that last oventful day
when He taught in the temple.

Two things are absolutely neeessary ta the

right discharge of this duty of giving. The
one is that we muet fir, each one for himself,
upon some definite proportion of our means, and
set it scrupulously apart for God. The teth,
which would be too mach for somae ta give,
might be altogether too little for others ta bes-
tow, but the majority ofuhristians have no rae
upon the subject, and it would shame and star-
Le many if they fairly set'down on paper how
much, or rather how littile they luy down, be-
fore the altar of God.

The other is that we must not compound for
our charity bypecuniary payments. We give, it
may be, the guinea a year (the rate of subscrip-
tion received by vain tradition fromour fathers)
ta an hospital, au orphanage, or a mission ; but
do we visit the fatherless and widow in their
affliction ? Do we paso by sorne sick or bed-rid-
den neighboutr ta whoa a kindly visit would be
more than all our gold ? Do we leave the words
of life and light unsaid wheari. God has put the
opportunity in our way ? And do we think that
we can compensate for these omissions by
pounds, shillings, and pence?

As we muet not substitute money for OJsonal
service, so neither mast we not allow societips or
organizations, however valuable, te blind our
eyes ta Our individual responsibility. If each
would only do the work thamt lies beside him,
the work that by its very nearness seems to
invite him, organizations would be relieved,
some of them rendered unnecessary, and the
rest enabled ta do their work more effiuiently.

There is a quaint old proverb i Taat the best
way ta keep the city elonn, is for overy one ta
sweep before lis own door," Are thora no de-
graded back lanes close ta our palatial or com-
fortable dvwellinge? Are thore no hamletsnear
our homes where the sick or dying might be
comforted ? Are there no mills or factories in
our neighbourhoods whero boys and girls are
morally festeritg for want ofhigher influences ?
Are there no toilers by sea or land who might
he the better physically and spiritually, for our
Christian intervention? l a word~are there
none of that vast congregation of " the afflicted
or distressed in mind, body, or estate," where
Providence has laid at our gates full of sures,
and ta whom the veriest cruma bs that faîl from
the table of our blessings would be a feast in-
deed ?

But why dwell upon the responsibilities,when
there are snob privileges connected with this
priesthood as would make angels glad to fill the
office ?

Service and ministry for such a Master-this
in itself is privilege. Sacrifices made and ren-
dered ta Him who gave Himself a sacrifice for
us-do we require a loftier privilege than
this ?

Then think of the results-what good might
be done, not only in the way of cure, but of
prevention I What blessinga secured ta society
and ta the Church ? Wzinderers restored, the
fallen raised, the weak strengthened, the long
neglect of ages retrieved, the grand position of
the Church recognised, and the glorioas cause
of Christ advanced I

G UILD INSTR UCTIONS.

No. V (Church Belils).

The Day of Pentecost was the birthday of
the Church, but the Church did not spring into
existence on that day, full grown, with ber or-
ganization, methods, and appliances all com-
plately developed, any more than a child is
born fully develored in frame and constitution
and powerd. Our Lord's parables likening the
Kingdom of Heaven to a grain of mustard seed,
and ta leaven, will prevent Our expecting that.
The law of Divine working is generally not by
sudden strokes but by a gradual growth; firat
the seed, by-and-by the tree. Every living
thing that God creates begins as a germ. First
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life stirs, then the organs necessary for the
functions whicb the new being is intended to
perfora are thrown ont one by one as life a4-
vances and as they are needed. The difference
between a machine and a living thing is well
known and essentiat A machine does not
throw out a new lever, or a new crank, or a
new axle by its own vital power. The machine
may need such a new organ, but it cannot pro.
duce one; that muet be made for it. But a
living organism grows and developes itsif ho-
cause of the vital force that is in it; and in the
very germ you can distinguish the rudimentary
forme of those organs and limbe by which it
is going to do its work when it grows up. A
whole oak lies wrapped up in an acorn. Sa
with the Church. She was born on the Day of
Pentecost. Her life began then, being quick-
ened by the Spirit of God. • Because she lived
she procceded te grow, developing first one
and then enother power or organ wbich would
enable ber to fulfil ber functions and perfori
ber work ; work for God and upon man, just as
the animal body develops lungs by which it
breathes and limbs by which it acts. In the
Acte of the Apostles and the Epistles we have
this expanding, developing process in the
Church's life exhibited te us, from the quicken-
ing of the germ on the Day of Pentecost to its
full possession of all its organs and lirbs at the
close of the Apostolic age. In the earliest of
those Scripures thon we may discern the essen-
tial marks or notes of the Church, the distinc-
tive rudimentary organs and limbs by wbich
she was to perform her functions. Here, for
instance, i a short desctiption, but scientific in
its correctness and cormpleteness, of the Church-
germ as it was -first manifested. The words
are these: 'And they continued steadfastly
in the doctrines of the Apostles, and in the
fellowship, and in the breaking of bread, and
in the prayers.' [Hiere we must notice paren-
thetically the force of the definite article,
which is properly expresEed in the Revised
Version. St. Luke wrote the Acte when the
Church bad been in existenc3 many yeare. He
did not explain what wero the doctrines, and
fellowship, and bread-breaking, and prayers,
that he spoke of. He needed not to do so, for
he was 'writing to those who bd grown up in
the knowledge of these things. He was re-
ferring to the things which had been the marks
and possessions of the Church from. the tirst,
and which they were therefore well acquainted
with and accustomed to.1

In this description of the Church then wo
notice, first, that the vital force of the Roly
Spirit was working on and in ber through the
personal action and teaching and influence of
the Apostles. 'He shall guide you into all,'
'He shall take of mine and show it unto you,'
had been Christ's promises. The Apostios
were ho agents, the Holy Spirit was the mo-
tive and controlling power. The Apostles were
inspired and borne onwards by the Spirit with
single hearted devotion, going whether the
Sirit led, and doing that which the Spirit
',uld have them do. The foundation of the
Ch..ch it may be bere remarked, is as little
liko\ enterprise conceived in a human brain,
and e .ed out by human wit and energy, and
ambitio s anything it is possible to conceive.
The gro. of a tree on the one hand, and the
miechanica anufactu'e of an engine on the
other, do h' differ more than the growth of
the hurcin ho inspiration of the Spirit.

ad the p olnt of
and tbits or a f a kingdom by a companyof am biti u 0 e n. 0Bre, thn, on ay of Pentecost we secanew tbing appea
anew th g appdea ew Society introduced

stution, adh-rence t ce, Baptism; its con-
mnt iusn aderence the postolic govern-ment ;its rule's, theo.i otie;is
food. the Bread of God; ic doctrines; ils
was not an earthly society, -ice Prayer. It
and for the earth, but on the earth

BP anddivine.

Therefore every one of these conditions depend s
for all its vitality upon its spiritual nature and
connexions. The Baptism was into spiritual
nhion with the Father, the Son, and the Hol y
Ghost. The food is the Bread given by God,
Bread friom beaven, the Flesh and Blood of the
Divine Hoad of the Church. The doctrines
were not of human invention but of Divine
revelation, and explained and enforced by the
inspired authority of his Apostles. The fel-
lowship consisted in community with those
whom God had sent, and so a breach of that
fellowsbip is again and again described in the
strongest terims of reprobation. The prayers
were founded on, and expressive of. the spiri-
tual relationship existing between God and the
souls, individual and collective, whom Ho had
received into His familv. Follow out these
ideas through St. Paul's Epistles and see how
they are constantly explained, enforced, acted
on. Read wbat ho says about Baptism, about
the Holy Communion, about tho Christian
ministry, about Church government, about the
deposit of doctrine, about the prayers of the
Cburch, and se@ how, when compared with St.
Luke's statements, they answer each to each
St. Luke was summing up in one brief forai of
words the essentials of Church life and orgaLi-
zation, and in the history of the Acte, and in
the references in the Epistles, we.see the ex-
pansion of that geri of that Divine Society
wbich began ils life in the upper chamber at
Jerusalem. Dy the time the lust of the Apos-
ties went to is irest we find Creeds and Sacra-
ments, and the thrcefold ministry of Bishops,
Priests, and Deacons, in full possession of the
ground in every Church. What can we say,
then, but that we have in the Apostolic age
set forth plainly by the Apostles teachings,
writings, and actions, the faithfui reprosentation
and model of what Christ meant the Church
te be, for the rece.ption, edification, training,
and sanctification of Christ's redeemed, ru that
life on t-arth might bo for them one course of
suitable preparation for the great home above,
where the rather waits for His regenerato and
renewed children ?

Atid when- in this nineteenth century we
find in every parish thi-oughout our land a
great Communion, every one of whose dintic-
tivo marks tlls under ono or other of those
great heuds of St. Luke's description-(1)
Sacr-aments stili ministered in the very words
of Christ, with the self-same meaninge which
St. Paul assigne te them, feeding the soul and
keeping up ils communion with God; (2) A
teaching which is Scriptural, for it will not go
one word beyonad that which is written in the
Holy Scriptures; when jeu find not only Scrip-
tural teaching but (3) ereeds representing, as
far as man can tell, the very words which the
Apostles taught orally before they began te
write; when you find in ber (4) a Minist-y
whose constitution is exactly identical with
what St. Paul toaches in his Epistle toTimothy ;
whon you find (à) the prayers aiso following
the very lines of St. Paul's orders-when, I.
siiy, you find this greut Communion holding ils
own everywhero through 1800 years of change
and vicissitude, through Roman and Saxon, and
Dani2h and Norman Conquest, %hrough civil
war and internecine disorder, throsgh plagues,
pestilence, and famine, through the deposition
and beheading of kinge, places and executions
on the scaffold; when you find it after every
time of temporary depression and pernecutions
only developing fresh energies as a living body
developing fresh action to make up for wonnds
or damage, and ail this with sBch povers of
renovation as exemplify not the mend ing of a
machine but the self-restoration of a body
which is instinct with life ; what, I alk, can

'yon do but admit that here we have iL later
times, and after the lapse of many centuries,
the very Church of Christ, and the very B<dy of
the Faithful, of which you see the gerni astirst
formed in a far-off age in that upper roon in
Jerusalem.

OLD AND EVTER NEW TBEASURES.

(CANON F. B. CARTER).

What bas the Church te offer men at such
time as this ? Only ber only treasures-the
Creed, the Prayor, the Commandments. Butshe
can bring forth out of these treasures, like a
wise householder " things new and old." These
three treasures iepresent ber three tasks.

(1). The CAurch must expound the creed, clear
ly and lovingly. It is her business to show men
who are seeking for an object of faith that the
core and centre of the Creed and the Bible is
Christ. She has to justify every doctrine, and
every practice of Christianity, by exhibiting in
clear, dogmatio precision its relation to the
Name and Persan of Christ. " Who is He, that
i might beliive on Him ? " is the question men
still ask. And the Church has to give the
answer. " I want Christ,', mon say, ' but this

doctrine, that sacrament only confuse and puz.
zle me," just as if they were detached, loose
things which were only in the way, The Church
muet understand and toach the proportion and
cohorence of each to the whole. She is, accord-
ing to St. Paul's figure, " the Pillar und Pedes-
tal of the truth." She lifts up the Figure of ber
Lord and evidently sets Him forth. But what
manifold and patient efforts does this task in-
volve ?

(2). The Church kas to teach men topray; to
say " Our Fathor." Mon want an object of
faith, cloar, and glorious, that they may have
un object of worship. The Church ie, as I have
heard il finely said, " a body scientifically
framed te pray aright." The dogmas of the
creed become dry, and dull, and repulsive, if
they are net elothed in the mystery and awe
of worship. The lex credendi is the lex orandi.
The croed is the anatomy of prayer. "1 have
oniv one article in my creed," says Oliver Won.
dol Iolmes. "It is vory simple: it is just
this, 'Our Father.'" Quite so. We only want
to get that utterance on to the lips and in the
heart of mon, and al is done. That is the se-
cret of the Church's worehip and ita Eueharist.
But what is the road for men, sinful mon, to so
high a hoight ? To point it out,to lead men along
it, is the Church's task in teaching them to pray
aright.

(3). The Church must teach men to live. She
carries a law of 1fe-a moral code. Ils business
is to teach ethics as well as dogmatics. It ex-
pounds duty as well as faith. It has to showý
not only how faith leads to worship, but how
worsbip affecte life and conduct. A statesman,
no friend to our faith, bas lately been making
the claim of literature that " it furnisheos the
ideas which governcharauter and conduct." We
ne.d not altogether disallow the claim, but the
Cfrch claims to possese a steadier standard of
morals than literature, which only t eflots the
shifting, unequal moral sentiments of men, can
ever offer. The Decalogue is the basis of morale,
just as the Creed is the framework of faith and
the Lord's Prayer the pattern of worship. Bat
it needs to ho expounded. Mon want, and will
listen readily to, careful instruction in morals.
But no wonder that men are found te saty of each
and ail of the three-the Greed, the Lord's
Prayer, and the Ten Commandments-that they
are oitworn and inadequate, if the Chureh is not
pursuing lier task of toaching, as Augustine says,
clearly, winningly, and effectively, so that her
children may understand,and love,and obey the
trath.

NBaRRow-MINDED people have not a thought
beyond the little sphere of their own vision.
" The enail," say the Hindoes, "sees nothing
bat hig own shell, and thinks it the grandest
place in the univereo."
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
OUR DWELLING PLACE.

DY HIoRATIO N.LSON POWERS.

"Lord, Thou hast been our dwelling place in all genera-
tion4."-Pmalm 90t.h: 1.

I seek Ils dwelling-place. Afar
I range abysses without bound;

I touch a sun, I touch a btar,
But nowhere feel the solid ground.

Darkness il constellated height t
Darkness in gulfs of stellar seat

On, on, and yet no bome in Migrht I
Where can the gracious refuge be ?

The deeps devour my wordless cry;
Fainting, I feel no friendly shore;

The myriad worlds go bustling byr-
The voids are colder than before.

O naneless Good ; O Thou in whom
Is all that was and is te b,

le there net in Thy bosom room
For a poor, housecless wretch like me ?

'Tis warmth and light, 'tis love, 'tis home,
Rest, calm and swoet, for which I pine:

From Theo I came, ta Thee I come-
How shall Thy dwelling-place be mine?

Ah t who is this that takes mny band ?
That lifts me from the pit and mire ?

That heals, consoles, and makes me stand,
And gives the rest that I desire ?

Dear Son of God 1 Thy blessed face
ShowR where tho hungry soul may flee.

Tby heart e Horme und hidinglace,
And 1 amn satisficd with Tbee.

-The Churchman.

FORGET-ME-NOT.

BY ELTZA3aTH ABER0OMBIE.

(From the German.)

te roll down his face, he begged ber to forgive
him for alil his naughtiness, and said if she
would only stay with him, ho would be oh, se
good, so good, from that day forth t

"I cannot stay," said the mother, "but if
God will permit it, I will watch over yon from
heaven and will help you te remember this
promise which you have just made, and to
think of me. Farewell, my child, and-
forget-me-not 1"
", After she had said this the mother closed
ber eyes in this world and sheo never opened
them again.

Forget-me-not was her last word.
After ail was over the little boy's aunt came

and wanted him te go with ber te hier distant
borne. He was very angry at this, and with
bis heart full of passion he ran away ta the
churchyard, where ho threw himself on his
mother's grave. His soul.was full of longing
for his mother, and anger -vas in bis heart
against God for having taken ber. Instead of
praying humbly, he murmured bitterly against
his fate. .

And suddenly as be was lying there, it
seemed to him as if a falling star came straight
down out of the quiet heavens on te hit,
mother's grave, and on the spot where he
thought it fell, ho noticed for the first time, a
little floewer with livo delicate petals as blue as
the very heavens above, and bearing in its
heart a tiny gold star.

Just at that moment, the murmuring of the
breeze through the pine trees seemed laden
with his mother's last words-forget me-not.
figet-me-not I

And the child's bard heart was softeLcd.
His tears began te flow again, but they were
no longer tears of anger. For the first timne
he prayed that al might be forgiven hun'
and that ho might bcome pure and good. And
God's peace came over him.

After this ho stooped down and picked that
firet forget-me-not. And the noxt day takiug
a root of this little conforting plant from his
motber's grave, ho went away with his aunt
te ber distant home.

I -wonder if you have ever heard why the There he planted the forget-me-not. It grow
forgot-me-not, that lovely little blue-eyed flower and multipied, and since thon.has spread far
came by its name ? over all our fields and beside ouir brooks.-The

I know, because the brook told me aboutit Churchman.

one day, and if you'll pay great attention il LOVE AND STJNSHINB THE TEACHER'S
tell yen about il too. iBEST WEAPONS.

Once upon a time. ever and ever so many
years ago, there lived twe people in a certain AH t the teacher caun never do without oither.
little cottage-a little boy and hie mother. Not so much the artistic sense, that delights

The latter was a good woman, brave and to aid in the forming of a mind, and that -e-
kind and industrions, and she loved this little vols in the picturesque and poetic, as a sturdy,
son of hors with ail bl heart.t

She livei for him, ani laboured for hirq, and honest emotioi that can do up bruises, sotle

took care for him night and day, while ler infantilo disputes with patience, feel a sincere
life was spent in striving te bring him up ta be interest in all the smrall woes and joys that fil
a goei and noble man. np life. An int-est that pierces below all

But unfortunately this little boy liked tob freckles, dirt, and blundering, and sees an in.
naughty, and in spite of all his mother'm f:ii ul dividuat soul, great in possibilities yet infinite
teaching, he grew more and more wilful eDiry in its wants and weaknesses. But like all
day. This as yoi may think, made the poor other good thinge this muet be a matter ot
woman very unhappy indeed, so that often in timne, not a mash-room growth. She muet be.
the quiet of the night, instead of sleeping she gin on what she already has, and the rest will
was weeping and praying God te help ber bear corne.
this trial that was so heavy for ber. N'ext we would mention a cheerful, sunny

Really the child loved his mother and ho way of mnanagement. This joined with a
loved God too, altho' ho was bardly conscious steady, quiet firmness, will tide ber over many
of it. When ho saw tears in his mother's eyes, a rough place. There is no virtue in a long
it made him sorry to the depths of his littie face, esiecially if it is put on for an occasion.
heart, only as be had no firm intention of be. To keop'the children happy and in good spirits,
coming obedient and unRelfish and good, he often means a large amount of work accom-
soon forgot his sorrow again. plishei with little friction. We once asked an

Now his mother was ill, and the day came admirable teacher how it bappened that there
at last when ehe grew so weak that she felt wejre so few skirmishes in ber school-room ?
she iust die. Se she called ber child te ber "When I see a storm coming, I laugh it off, un.
bedside and said: less by so doing I violate some moral prin.

"Dearest, I must leave you, for God is cal- ciplel" was the significant reply. And when
ling me. Promise me that you will never for we looked at that sunny face of bers, so full of
get me." life, humer, and tenderness, we did not wonder

When the little boy heard these werds he tha ber children adorel her, and dogged her
was grieved te the heart, the hot tears began footatope. Joined with love and happiness,

charity for the imperfection and misdoings
-e frail humanity. ,

Let her look back upon ber cbildhood, and
reoall the varions pranks she played in school.
Think how bard the simplest things once
seemed, how wearisome the confinementi
Lot ber nat forget how much she whispered
or how often she turned around, or the secret
comfort that was afforded her by the little
paper doil that she had slyly inserted between
the leaves of ber spelling-book. Think of thesu
things and have charity. A child is naturally
a jumping, twisting, running, ehouting, singing
creature, busy from morning until night. For
sunb an one te remain quietly in one place,
refrain from talking, and hold himself tq*
steady work for the length of time usual in;
ïebools, requires an amount of self-control
really remarkable, when we realize' it.

There are other qualities necessary to success-
ful teaching-executive power, the ability ta
plan and carry out te the best advantage, to
concentrate much nio litUe aud leave no
rough ends flying, the power to recognize the
workings of the mmd, and the proper food to
furrish it;-but these tiwo, Love and Sunshine
are the great foundation elements of success.

"GIVE US TUIS DAY OUR' DA1LY
BREAD."

BY M. K. A. STONE.

Lot me tell you a truc story of four little
fatherless ch ildren and their mother, who atone
time did not know how they should get their
daily bread. They were ont of work, and could
earn no money to buy the flour te make into
bread. The mother had promised to pay her
landlord what she owed him, but she had not a
penny ta pay wiLh. Thore were just two loaves
of bread left., baked from the scraping of the
meal barrel.

And now the poor mother was tempted to
feel as if God had forgotten her, and her heart
grow very sad and heavy. But her boy Jamie
said : -' Well, rwother, crying will do us no
good. We'd much botter pray." Se they went
te her little room and kneoled down together,
and Jamie prayed first, and then his mother.
They just told the good Lord all about thoir
troubles. They asked, too, that He would be
pleased to send somue help ta themfor tha mor-
row.

The next afteinoon a neighbor came and told
the poor woman that a barro e t flour was wait-

she had time te go after it, a kind boy brought
it te her very door. God had put it into the
heart of her brother,wbin live i in anothe: town,
te send her the flour. And this was in an wer
to the prayor sho and little Jarnie had made in
Lheir distress.

"The grasses are clot bed
And the ravens are fed

From His store,
Bat you who are loved
And guai ded and led,

HEow much more
Will He clothe you and feed you

And make yo Ris care ?
Then leave it with himi He bath everywhere

Ample store."

SONS AND DAUGHTEfRS IN TI .E FAMILY
OF CBRIST.

1I orderto a Christian position there must

bo a special act; au act &o personal, positive,
and comprehensivo, that it determines on which

side of one fixed lino the rest of our actions

hall stand . . Wbat is essential is that
conscions choice of the seul by which it gathers

up itsowers, and resolves,-God's grace help.
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ing it, as He will ever help-to-be
on Christ's side in the battle of its
life. " Come out from among them,
and be ye separate, saith the Lord,
and touch not the unclean thing.
and I will receive you, and be a
Father unto you, and ye shall beo
My sons and daughters, saith the
Lord Almighty."

Sons and daughters I What a
power of personal. endearment is
lodged in that particularity of
speechI Not "childi en," merely,
îosing individual consolation in the
generality of the family. God use-
names tbat come nearer to personii
affection,and meet a personal want.
He calleth His own by nana. Every
individual man, strugghjng under
bis own load, combating bis own
hardship, eau say, "My God, Thou
art my Fathor." Every woman,
sufforing under ber owa untold
trial, and praying for rest out of a
sensitive beart full of misery, is
suffred to hear God promising,
(- Thou sBait ho my daughter." And
s0 I have known of such an one,
stricken with the long SOITOW of a
dreadful bereavenient, and bowed
down for years in that darkncess
which can behold no pardon and
no Reaven, from which she could
in no wise lift Up horself, at last,
on bearing these trong and tender
syllables, suddenly to be culled back
again to the light, and to be corn-
forted thenceforth. " Is it so ? "
said the mourner; bas God, the un-
changeably True, said it ? and shall
I not behieve His word ? Shall it not
comfort me ? chall I not give ail
to Him, and be Ris daughter?" Se
the doctrine becemes a doctrine
for the ·heart. Every affection be-
comes God's cheerful servant. The
whole sOul is the filial instrument
of that Father Almighty.

Bishop Huntington.

THE GRAY READ BY
HEARTH.

THE

A letter to one of ber friends
from a lady who spent sone time
among the peasants of the Tyrol,
says: "'The morning after Our
arrival we were awakened by the
sound of violin and flutes under
tha window, and, hnrrying down,
found the little bouse adorned as
for a feast-garlands over the door
aud wreathing a high choir which
was set in state.

The table was tlrcady co%*ered
with gifts, brought by tbe young
people whose music we bad heard.
The whole ueighborhood were
kinsfolk, and these gifts came fromu
uncles and cousins in every far-off
degree. They were very simple,
for the donors are poor-knitted
gloves. a shawl, basket of flo wers,
jars of fruit, loaves of broad ; but
upon ail sone little message of
love was pinned.

"Is there a bride in the bouse?"
I asked of muy landlord.

"Ach, nein 1" ho said. "We do
not miake such a bother about our
young people. It is the grand-
mother's birthday."

The grandmother in ber spec-
tacles, white apron, and high vol-
vet cap, was a heroine ail day, Sit-
ting in state to'receive visits, and
dealing outilices from a sweet loaf
to each who came. I could not but

c

I

remember certain grandmothers
at home,jaust as much loyed as she
probably, but whose dul! ead livos
were never brightened by any sucl
gush of ploasure as this; and
thought we could learu much from
these poor inountaineers.--Ex.

" NE ITHER."

Well, I cannot understand why
a man who has tried a gond, mora
life, should not stand a bottei
chance of Loaven thanwicked ones'
.aid a lady, a few days ago, in
conversation with others about tb
matter of salvation.

" Simply for this cause," answer
ed one; "Eu&ppose you and I wanted
to go into a plaee of amusemen
where the admission fe was onE
dollar. You have fifty cents and ]
bave nothing, Which would stand
the better chance of admission ?"

"Noither," was the solemn re-
ply.

"Just so; and, therefore, the
moral man stands no better chance
than the outbreaking sinner. But
now suppose a kind and rich par
son who saw our perplexity pre-
sented a ticket of admission to each
of us at his own expense ! What
then ?"

*Well thon, we could both go in
alike; that is <lear."

" Thus, when the Saviour saw
our perplexity, He came, ho died,
and -has 'obtained eterna redemp-
tion for us,' and now He offers yon
and me a froc ticket. Only take
good care that your fifty cents do
not make you proud enough to re-
fuse the froc ticket, and so be re-
fused ad mitt ance at last."

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel or
purity,strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition with te mut-
Itude of Jow test, s ort weight alum or
ubosphate powders. Sold ouly in canar.
LYoAL B KING PowIER Co., 1 Wall st.,
.qew York.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL

Les 1onLeafiets
In accordance with scheme or Joint Dlo-~eean Coxnînîttce. Syseematlc, Simple,

romprenelsive altd inexpenive. Seil-
pies mailed frea upon application.

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
Church Publishers,

SI-Sm, 10 Spruce street, New York.

I

a

t

AllowyourClothing,
Paint, or Woodwork,
washed in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of

sensible, economical people, who
from experience have learned that
James Pyle's Pearline, used as
directed on each package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New York
Sold Everywhere.

THE AMERICAN
C h ur e h Sunday -School

Va2'azine.
The Schedule Lessons for Advent,

1887, will be " Bible Charac-
ters, from Josbua to Maiachi,
illustrating the Ecclesiastical
Year. "

Graded Lesson felps.-The aida to
the study of the lesson will b
written by Bishop Dndley,
Archdeacon Kirby and the
Editor.

Biographies of Bible Characters
will eo published from the pens
of well-known writers in the
English & American Churcbes.

"otes on Chtristian 11f e and Work"
" io t o written mothly by the
Rov. W. Wilberforce Newton.

Sermons and Addresses to Children
will be given lu each issue.

Papers on Methods of Work may b
expected from Mr. George C.
Thomas, Charles feber Clark,
John R. Whitney, MIiss E. N
Biddle, Mrs. P. M. Potte, and
other experienced workers.

Bible Stories for Infant Classes will
be publisbed by the Rev. Geo.
Hodges. By Special arrange-
ment.

The sim of this magazine is to
teach the Bible througt the Prayer
Book, and to elevate the standard
of education in Sunday-schools. It
is the only periodical serving as a
medium of communication bet ween
the 36,000 teachers of the Protest-
ant Episcopal Church.

Although your School may not
use the Lesson Helps-in this Ma-
gazine will be found the best papers
publtsbed in the Engliih Church
Sunday-school Magazine, as well as
essays from the most experienced
Sunday-school writers in cur own
country.

Snbscription, $1 per an -cash wIth order

Ameficail Chureli . Magazine Go.,
P. O. Box, 1001,

ofmce; N.B. Cor. lOth and Filbert atm.

Philadelphia.

[Or through the GuAIwiAN office.]

LAY READER.
Want.ed imraediatly. to auss.t Prient ln

Mdission work. Apu>BEY. T. J. sTILES
28- Maborley, bat.

TÇew Boo}ks.
rHE T ERNAC 4 E & TI E TEiPLE.-

Noies on the itI>urttacie and rtte Toni-
Ssooinon, cnnpa rou i 1 h b mtrii of

.0 i b Ie , , tin Newbury,$3 50.
'Ï0 NlsN11 AN» TU1ERKOt1 I0

: r,n t te) Nmi,.Ip eir't of o'anpiwcy, by
Bev. (i. Grattat" Un"m"'ese, $L5.

'HIC iIIBLit1A Le LUTA I-nc
doi. iii reLion c., Vol. 1. t. Mat-

''te. bY 14®v J.'iii, , $250.
L'ls P'EOPLE's CUMMENTARY UN

MATÀHEW.-By Rev. E. Rice, D.D.

SUNDAVs AT PALMoitXL--snrmnns
reliud bo ru tit queen. ]3y Rev. J.

rtioiD.D., $1 75.
DfAS OF BLEasIN IN INLAND

CHINA, iLh introduction byJ. Hud-
son Taylor. 500.

FRAISE M EDIATIONS li the lUsrd
Piaalxn. - By 1Etv.- Mark. Guy Petvrn.g9k

ISRAEL: A Prince with God.-By Bey. P.
B. Nieyer, B.A., $1.2.

GLEANINOS FRONI TUE BOoK OF
RU£ra.-By ltiABrown, $.50.

MORNINGS AT M'LD.\AY.-Notes of
.kLessons from the Beatitude.. By E. C.

SEG( WILL AND GOD'S WILL orHNow
t° dIscer" w"at 'e iod'a wiil lu th
Perplrx ng questions or Llie.-By Otto
Frnice, 75e.

TUE AUrHORITATIVE INSPIRATION
OF HOLY 8RiPT URE.-By Rev. C. H.
WVaiIcvr-, M.A., $1-W.

TH1E ti4RUTI{ 0W L3HURcH INSTITU-
TIONl.-By Rev. E. ]latch, $l.75.

Toronto Wi/ard Tract .Depository.

A Study of Origins; or, The Probms of
ricnledge or 1Se ng and Duty -By l.

De ressense, D, D ............... 1.
Liturgi'es, Eastern and Western-By liain-

mond ....... ........ o0
Introduction toa the etdyoftheewTes-

tanuent-By George Saimuon, D D. r.
a.8 ......... ü ï

The Christian Mlusr-*iïlanul of
Church Doctrine.-By Rev. Tuos. Far-
rer...............................»$.00

hePraer Book: Is Hitory, Language
a onitets.-Uy Bran Dantel.-.. 32.00

Address tn CandidateE for Ordiatiou- By
the late flshop of Oxford ........ 2,00

Religion, a Revelation and a Rue o! Lie.-
B>' Rev. Wxn. KCiniers, M.A., Univerý-
ity oLondon .................. 00

Tbe Jo.'pet of te A ge; Serzflonsofl .9peàot
Ocoasione-Hy thec Biehop of Peterbo.

ROWSELL & HUTOmSON,
RingFStreet, East, Toronta.

ILocura Tenons
DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Wanted for six inonthe, from Novernher
IstaClergyman to talle charge of irist
Church(Town) arish, '41.stephen. Earnest
<Jhurcbnian desired. Unpxcep:.tioable Les-
ttuxontaïa requlred. Salary promptl> pais
by Heetor. wectory liouse nlot avallaule.
Addreas Rev. T. E. Dowiing, St. Steme-o,
New Brunswick.

WANTED
In-a CLERGYAN'd Family, a lady of

experience to teach munie, and absist in
the houseolid. Salary $12u a yenr.

Address Box 715, Po 1smoni. , N. Il.

IRE YOUNS CHURChMAN.'
WEEKLY:

Single subscrlptions, so per yes.r. la
packages o! 10 or more copies, 54e par copy.

Single sebscriptions, 25C. In packages o!
10 or more o 'nies, lGje per copy. Advance
payments.

"I THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
À Handaomey fitustrated Paper for tha

Little Ostes.

WEEKLY i
lu poages or 10 or more coples,SOc per

year per copy,
MONTHLY.

In packages 10o per year per copy. Ad
vance payments.

Address orders to
The TIRYng Chuirehman Compay,

Milwaukee, Wiu.
IOr th rugb thl offioe.1

THIS PAPER 18 ON FILIB AT
the office or the H. P. BUBBARD o.,

Judicinua Advertislng Agente and Expert.,Ne Haven, Ct, who oan quote our very
lovent sdvorlulng ratea.

T" R CIURR GIARDIAN:
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"I APPEAL TO THE NEXT cupied a coUspkuous place in a montreal Stained Qlass Works. Paroohial Missions b the Jews Flud
GEYBRAL COUNCIL." grop to bave hio daguerrotype

taken. Bt at an unfortunate mo-
ARounîsnop op CÂNîTzRBuRY'S ment hie moved. The picture was -CASTLE & SON5 PATRONS :-Arohbishop of Canter-

ADDRIESS. taken. but his face was blurred. ArtiotBfla Englieb Con- bury, Earl Nelson, Bishops of
Do you ask what application VJO Leaded anid llosalc- London, Winchester, Duxrham,

Anomaissorria or AaianeY'

I always think that one of would make of these facts? Just Mla d Lincoln, Salisbury, Chichester,
most striking and touching things this: "Ittakesalifetinetabuilda 40 niOy Street, Oxford, St. Asapb, Lichfield,
in Church history, one of the mostcacter; it only takes one me
remarkablo prophecies which bas mont to 'destroy it," "Watoh and New York PRnSIDENT:-The Deai of Licb-
yet to be fulfilled, are those last l-rY, therofore, "that ye enter not A SEASONABLE AND VALU- field, D.D.
words of Crammer, almost his last n temptation." "Let him that
words, when ha said, thinketh ho a4andeth take hed lest ABLE PAMPHLET. 0anMITTE :-Dean of St. Palli-se frt h ~ ,w vie ai hthflI.-ghne York, Liandaif, Windsor, Arch.
set_____________f________"Echne deacons of Stafford, Ely, Cirn
he bad been led to through so many Communion W ine. castor, Canons Bailey, DM.
years of deepest study, thinking, Puckle, Douglas, l. B. W
and teaching, when ho at last. with À A rztcalExamination of Scripture Churlon, A. J. Ingram, Reva
bis long grey board, lifted up bis
arm and said, "I appeal to the EXPERIENCED CANVASSER Words and Historic Téstimony, A. wdan, S. D., F

taken.odon But at anton unotnto

next General Council." That pnxt To TaLVEL TEROUGI c OTAIO IN BY Tre Farrer, R C. Billing, W. Bai
General COUncil Of Chrigtendom ig BERALF 0? THIS3 PAPER. Rev. Edw. IR. Jewett, S.T.DB ley, R. M. Blakiston, J. W
far away yet, very far indebd; but re dHicks, B.A. RcdpathW.Lov

we werD biddon yestorday, in tat picaPublished by The Churc Review e, Esq., T. Copeman, Esq., J
noble sermon , to rem ber that th wo References, Association, N. Y., Price 25c. C. Mobrly, Eq., and F. Hodg-
greatett things are only brought to bl
about by people long, long bef'ore CA V SS R y The Blshop ofConnecticut sys: I1have li.SczAt3s:RvSrJu
-centuries before it May Tch Er read your admirable articles ;n iommuto

!l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ mn ToE Cdsroy it." IAN "Wtc andisBr. Vcrg

dulging in noble bnceptions CHUCd nion Wne wth great pleasure and tnhtrua-
trying to get thora riglt; and lion. You have it ema 1.0 me settiec ite Warminsthkr ; Canon Sutton

e hat avory on4, question bef-ond th.po"Eibixhta o furnheg Peve.sey Wicarage, Hastings
ofy thiskin, eryu diocosa conrer.ssNTEL argu??ei&t."1 Rev. J3. G. Deed, Arunde

of t______________________confer_________L Bishop Seymour says: "I I ta cone fncing Rouse, Thames Embankmen
once, and overy groat conféence, and crusJî<ng."1Lndn
the decennial conforenceofai the Dominion Lîho.- Address orders totheLodn

BiLkbopA of the Anglican Church, TCAz CNVuAuuEGARDiA, CANADIAA 8RANCH.
ie in its way leading on to the truth ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. 190 Ut. .îameâ Street,
seeking Genoral Council. (Chers). LvERooL SERVII Montreal.

When acongresis ovor tho stops Sailing Dates: THE BENEFICIAL EF'FECTS CO3MMITTEE-TIIe Archdeacon ofGueIph.

may ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ rit bn Englishds Con- tp lb %rcdao f igtn TePoi

bt d t tFro. Montreal. OP' TRE n'Tri titty CoUe6e; ntvioa. Landry; Rev
towards the groat rouliaon whon ,Oregon ........... lbt Nov., Tziesday. t. eo MI ra W tr Brougha]] ; Rev. C.non2 Nurrrn 19V.

MeralCyy; Rev. E. P. Crtwairdn; eR. C
the reit ClInil illMeÛtWIlCb onteal........ 1th hurciàày.H. Mockridge; Rev. G. C. Mackpnzie; Rev.

thogiet ouncîl tuIl meth c Moîîaî.....lt ri rrhursday. Recognized by a Popular Montreal F. R. 31urray - Rey. M. M. Fothe rgIll: L.am r for baw touh ate couge *Oregon .......... 3rd Nov., Thurrday. Druggist. R.NM reaslo, P..Q
da ch a uFro Portland. H. D Ravidson, ,n Fort ov Dr Cay

cil than leven Cramnier foresavr. -Vancouver...2!th Nov., Thursdzy. JM-EAID TEEI }'OLLowiNa ! ley, Toronto.
To hlm it was to settle tho particu- PVnoVrro= Hajtifax. MONTREAL, Oct. ilih. 1880.A Tip.suE-1 Jqrson, Es-

lrdfeçno hthdmrebi IlVnovr... 23th Nnv., Suturdsoy To the M anafgPr ST. LFtoN WATER CO,._qie Hamilton, 1 rorîs. D.F iBoard.
ladiffereH oe ha t hadin moard hisa BRISTOL SERVICE. SrB,-I cantestlfy from prsonalepeî DIOCESAN "à!REAsuRERs-The Secret.ary

kn Foir Avomot Dock-from Montreal. nce that the St. Leon Iera r leTure
day of lest, Owhon at last thrv TTxas O RBT....................HErd Nov. highlybenxfcaI for kidnycomplatnts. DiocsANSEEARIES-Rev.J.D.Cay-

lMississippi............... HU -1 GADER Chemist, ley, Toronto; L. C s. havidson, D.C.L.. Mon-faruwa ete aery f ded ;ubut................... Corner McGillandNotreDanetrets. trea; Rev. M. M. FoLhergill Quebe;Rev.
of Christondomn, and when the two Domninion................. 171h" Circulars containlng imiportant certilleates W. B. Carey, Kingston ', Rev. R1. G. Suther-

or th o gathorin togother in Rates of passage.-Cabin $50 to $80. ac- sent free on application. and Hamtlhon; atv. F. R. Murray, Elai-
n cordng o samer and brth Secod Ca- This Invaluable Water mb for sale by ail fax; teh. G. C. Mackenzi, Brantford.

Christ's namo, with Christ in tht bin,$:0. steeragoaILowestkate& leadinr Druggists and Orocers at only2*icts
midst of thora, ehould be the wvhole Pabý&Ž igors can ismbark ut Montretil If per galion. and Wholesale and Itelail by Subscriplions and donations for Chnrehfab oO deslre. Dt. LEON WATER COXPANT, Missions to the Jews wil be receved and

fail f olaeran wo, sW. D.SFoINN. 4 Victoria Sq., (Heraid Buildg). aaknowl dged by Rev. J. D. Cayley, St.
we pray Ut overy Convocat on that 143 St. James street. Telephone 1492. A. POUJLIN, Georgels Rectory, Toronto. 8-tf

Ho who presidod ovor the gather- S CHEOFIELD, Agent St. John, N.B. Manager.
St i. JONES CO., Halifax, N. S. N.B.-For Dyspepsior Idigestin drInk

dgingou Lord nun Or DAVID TORRANCE CO the Water aftor eaab meai, and for Consti-
prasideat concilio, orLd hu General Agents, Montreai pation Lake ILberopre breakfast. 13-iIInSïi eFe
mak remesof fot in tht great ssEURIiE RUBRBTSFre

]ast concil to vhich i n e look for- SELF... N,

Bishops ofte Alivngiand ChurchJONN B T

spirit. Tat le what we ought t

seekingt' Gnroal lCouncig (Cheers).. ON~N . ~r ATO

pruy forii ow, and wa ought to de- "VM l AMCHOICE. TEAS _ _ _ _ _

termina that no angry party word8 ""I ' OF PAIN A SPECIALTY.
shae disturb our gathering. We t Groceries. HEA
ought to pray to God, och in aur stenes o ohdc lf
own hearts, that no single word, VA ÂN MOOHA CarrE, o nt ed clnes oa dolar for ana

thea greant Council wil mee whichabotl, n

or neor sound shall break iu upon PAINS -Extera and Ii: FRUITS, PItUSExRVIE JECLLIECS, &C d.:enah yonr sygtem With nmussons ucopg thste fGod. ogd ures trnal. tailStore,-7Princetreet,
tnd itwale a muchgreate houn .sn te b ood, botitmcain this with a dotermination fSorewl.g, Cactos

Tlove cach othr, s d to draw essofthe Joints, prals, Strains GEO. iOcERTSON.
rut ScadeBurs, ute N..--ordrsfrom, ail parts promptîyexe-SE F R E VA INnear'r and noarer ta oach othor, H cals Craok1 aud Scratches. Thre hundred pages, dubitantial btnhmng.

are factors which cannat b ne-
shltd bie h t oltho fdrti BEST STABLE EMEDY IN Canada Paper o.y soriptiono, ambraclng althe vagotabl.remeaisa

TUori and C h en te twoE WORLD. pape akeg & whoee staien inthe hrmopel for &R forma of ahrorio ad

orkthre gatherin[g together innga Sanar Scenid

oiit.ngout.heumatism. Neuraigia, ofEces and Warehouues, e dscaebld bigaSadaddlnii
Crs'u r e S Hoarsenes, Sore Thrat,

Dii you nover write a ltter, and we onia 5 FRONT T T ONTO fact. Frigo only $1 by mail, poatpasd.
tien. 1 ROXTST. TORNTO. Beea lutapin wrapper.

just as you wece finishing it let Large Bottie I 1'owerful Rernedy 1' Mii].: flLUSTEATIVE SAMPLfl ME~ 1O AUI
Our pan fal an it o a drtp ofink Most Econonical 1 SPRINGVALZ MILL, WINDtOha MILL 7ung and Middle agsd MOI" for the nrt nOty

b lot theo fair page? It was tho work As IL costa but "5 cents, WrITýCnwn M TT.T.. P days. Bond tov or ont tinsm ont, for yon may

of a moment, but thovil ciuld nlt RPULESCY Recipe and nte neversoitaain. ovderrsaDrWthePgathe

ing ofsl th Apostles hu., Botiam nunc

be entirely offaced. IDid you. î'n'<eil ELIGIBLE FARM FOR SALE- effectuaîîy, and rapidly cure obeslty wth- Bnfohe.BstnMa
out yourslf, unxpectdly and lut emi-starvation, dietat, Epre. European

One Iundred and rwerve .&cres--bighly mail Oct 24th, 1884, Baya: . Ils effects lot 6. ARMSTRONG &. CO.9
quîokly? It toakdays or wceks to proiductIve. Gond House and Barn. 14car inerely to reduice the amount of fat, but by
heal the wound, and aven thon a Railroad 'Chtirch anld schoois, and Inth.- affeoting the source of obeslty to Induce a Fu neral Di rectors,
soar remained. Lt ie rolated af the ]Eastern Townships, Province or tjne- no charge whatever. Amy person ricb ora

OTRaL fhe. yed V TO U Q.MNTEL

Lord Brougham, a celebrated Eng- be ~loend terra tes. drohes. u i p ce~nta.hs t ork potgels,yed F..fR] GQ.NTEL
lish nobleman, that one day ho o0- u.&tr fiFÂ&Urk.1 G~IX0aî BSELLI, WobII ousel sterle at7odr rmtyataut.regn. ....... .. Lo..on, ]mir Nov T sday
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THE MIGHTY DOLLAR.
is long distanced by a ten cent bot-
tle of Polson's Nerviline, the new-
est and best pain remedy. It cures
colds, cramps, colic, pain in the
head, sciatica, wain in the chest:
in fact it is equally efficacious as
an external or internal remedy.
Try a 10 cent sample bottle of the
great pain remedy, Nerviline. Is
sold by druggists. Largo bottles
only 25 cents. Try a sample bot-
tie of Nerviline. only 10 cts. Take
no substitute.

"I know how to manage my
wife," said a certain man who was
popularly snppdsed to be henpeck-
ed. " You do ?" queried a neigh-
bor. "Then why don't you manage
her ?" " Because phe's sO obstinate
sne won't let me," he answered.

No family in this broad land
should undertake to keep house
withont Johnson's Anodfne Liniment
mnny bave tried to but failed. It
is worth more to a family than a
whole medicine chest.

Aldorman. on the stump for re-
elsetion: "What the nation needs,
fellow citizens, is reform, with
honest men in office." Voice in the
crowd: "All rigbtl we'11 elect
another man to take your place."
And they did.

SCOTT'S EMIJLSION OF PURE
Con LivER OfL WITH HYPo..

PHOSPHITES.

For Children and Pulmonary Trou-
bles.

Dr. W. S. loy, Point Pleasant,
W. Virginia, says: I have made a
thorough test with Scott's Emul-
sion in Pulmonary Troubles and
Generial Debility, and have been
astonisbed at the good results; for
children with Rickets or Marasmus
it is uuequalled." Put up in 50,.
and $1 size.

When asked what she had for
dinner she replied " cold tongue."
And ho judged, by her manner,
that there would be some left for
supper.

Theniost contemptiblefraud that
ias been practiced upon farmers
and others in the last few years is
the Felling of immense packs of
worthless horse and cattle powders.
There is only one kindnow known
in this country that are unadulter-
ated and those are S:eridan's.

A good story is told of a rough
specimen of a colonist who was in

land for the " Colindories." Od
being pointed ont Waterloo Station
he remarked, "Really 1 Was that
where the battle was fought"

One of the best things on record
is the deed of a corner lot.

For cramp id the stomach, cronp,
colic, irjflamation of the lungs or
bowels, warm Minard's Liniment,
rab freely and cover the affected
parts with brown paper well satu-
rated with the Liniment, and take
it internally according to direc-
tions. A cure guartnteed.

Time and labor saved by the use
of Pyle's Pearline. Sold by grocers
everywhere, but be sure you are
not imposed on by the vile imita-,
tions in the market.

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION

OP

Cod Liver

Soceity for Promotiner
CHRISTIAN KNOWLEDCE.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
A DICTIONARY OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND.-By the Rev. E.

L. Cutta, Author of "Turning Points of Church History," &o.,
with numerous woodcuts. Crown 8vo. cloth boards, 7s. 6d.

[A Book or Reference for Clergymen and students.]

Oil LIFE
IS HIGHLY EN DORSE D BY THE

MEDICAL PROFESSION
For its wondprfiil curative efibcs, pro-
duced in cas- s ofPulmonary Consiimpt onÇ.ou COough, ýronchltl- and Tbroat A
feci.i3)n,Asthna,;crofuIaf.wastlng sud Dis-
enseq or Wnen '®,"I Chlidren. In cases oftha ?iervons tqyFtern or '%entçL1 Aunctsty.
General Dehb lt.v. Loss o Vin-o Want of
Energy. Languld Appetite, PZrilvsls, a nd
the niany diseases duoe t insucitent sup-
piy of nervous force.

For Weak and.Delicate Women and
Children

Puttner' s Emulsion
will provo invaluable.

Sold by all dealers tbroughout
Canada.

BROWN BROS., & CO.,
.Druggists,

HA LIFAX N.S

John McKay, M.D.
T R U P 0, N.S.,

Largest .ersey Ierd in Colchester,
inbred St. Lambert. Young
stock foi' sale. All registored
in the A. J. C. C. No othor

kind kept.

Price - $50
And upwarde. Write for particulars, or

corne and ses (hem, and then judge fer
yourself.

Trnro, June. 1887.

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
FOR

Rheumatism.
Ar LiMeNT naranteed to lmmediately

remove Rbcmratic, Pain. IL bas beera used
for years and bas neyer yet failed.

For Chifb1ains I wl at once stop the Ir-
ritation. No bouse should be wl bout a
bottic. Put up In50c.,$i, and $2 bottles,and
sent on receipt of the price by
TIE FARMER'S REMEDY CO

and s4 66 Broadway, and 19 New street,
w"7pw vork

The Improved Model

Washr and Bleacher.
O nly weighs 8 Ibn.

Can be carried ln a smali
valise.

Satisfaction guaraisseed
or money re unded.

i. Ig. 2, ®88. $1,000 R WARiDC. W.Dei)cI, Toraogo -~

FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Washiftg made Li!ht
and easy. The ciothes have that pure white-
ness which no otber mode of wasblng can

NOICue RUBBLNG requIred - NO
N to injure the tabric. Aen year

d erirl cr do toe washing as we s an
older ero.T2aeI neeybouse-
hold HE PRIC BAS BEEN PLACED
AT *3.00, and if not round satisfactory in
one month from date of purchase, money
refnuded. Dellvered at any Express office
ln tlfe Provinces or Ontario and Quebec.
CHARGES PAID for Sa.50- Se wbat Tai
CANADA PRESBYrEItIAN says about it:-
"The Model Washer and Bleacher whlch
Mr. C. W. D'n is offers to the publie, bas
man' 'n . -. uradvantages. I tisa Lime
and e da ntg s. substantl
and ý *z- From trial in
the hn' s::testiry to Its excel-
lence,

TOIUM\ â% AIN.-BOUSE
O. W. DEINS NM, 213 Yonge St., Torointe

Please tlod this paper.
A&gents wanted. Send tor Clrenlar.

OF HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN.-With Skotches of the Royal
Family. A Jubilee Momoir. Copiously Illustrated. Feap. 4to.
p: per bonds, 18. ; cloth boards, 2s bd.

[Deais with the Chier Everts and the extension of the Empire during Her
1\ijesty's ReIlg.]

THE LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA.-Illlstrated. Fcap. 4to, paper
cover, id.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.-.Beautifu]y Printed in Colours, 6d;
mounted on millboard, Is; framed and glazed, 3s.

PORTRAIT OF THE. QUEEN.-Smaller size, mounted on card, 4d.

PICTORIAL ARCHITECTURE OF EUROPE ; GREECE AND ITALY.
By the Roev. I. H. BISEIOP. With numerous Engravings. Ob-
long 4to, eloth boards, 5s.

[Parallel with " Pictorlal Architecture of the British Isles."

DANDEL1N CLOCKS, AND OTHuER
Ewing, Author of " Jackanapes,"
Gordon Browne and other Artists.

TADLE.-By the late Mhrs.
&c. With Illustrations y
4to, paper boarda, l.

THE PEACE -EGG, AND A CHRISTMAS MUMMING PLAY.-By the
late Mis. Ewing, Author of " Jaekanapes." l1lustrated by Gor-
don Browne. 4to, papor board, 1s.

LARGE FRESCO CARTOONS ILLUSTRATING ENGLISH CHURCH
RISTORY :-

GREGORY AND TIE ENGLISU SLAVES, A.D. 589.
ST. AUGUSTINE BEFORE KING ETFIELBERT, A.D. 597,

-Each 1s 4d; mounted on canvas, each 2s.

HEROES 0F THE MISSION FIELD.-No. 1. Bishop Gray. Crown
Svo, stitched, id.

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE--Vol. V. Sermoi.ss for Trinity Sun-
day to Eighth Sunday after Trinity, By Various Authors. Post,
Svo, cloth boards, red edges, 13.

A POPULAR HISTORY OF THE ANCIENT BRITISH CHURCH.-
With Special Referenco to the Church in Wales. By J. J.
Newell, M.A. Fcap. 8vo, cloth boards, 2s 6d.

[A lucid Book on a Department of Iistory hitherto much neglected.]

OUR BIRD ALLIES.-By Theodore Wood, Esq., Author of I Our Insect
Allies," &c. Numerous Woodcuts. Fcap. 8vo, cloth boards, 2s 6d

LECTURES ON BUTLER'S ANALOG.-By the Ven. J. P. Norris, D.D
Archdeacon of Bristol. Post 8vo, cloth boards, 2s 6d

ILLUSTRATED NOTES ON ENGLISH CHURCH HISTOR.-From the
Earliest Times to the Dawn of the Reformation. By the Rev. C.
A. Lane, Lecturer of the Church Defence Institution. Crown
Svo, cloth, 1s.

A BRIEF SKETCH OF THE HISTORY OF THE CHURCH IN ENGLAND
and its Endowments, with a List of the Archbishops, traoing
their succession from the present time up to the Apostles, and
tbrough them to Christ. By Rev. Geo. Miller. Post 8vo, paper, 4d.

NEW SERIES OF PHOTO-RELIEF MAPS (Patentod).-Presenting each
country as if in actual relief, and thus affording an accurate pic-
turo of the configuration of the earth's surface. Scotland, 19in x
14in. No. 1. Names of places and rivers left to be filled in by
Scho.lars, 6d. 2. With rivers and namies of places, 9d. 3. With
names of places and with County Divisions in Colours, 18. Eng-
land and Wales, Scotland and Europe, same size and price.

JUBILEE CAROS.-Nos. 1 and 2. Each Id. [For Presen. in S. schools,
Book of Common Prayer. Ruby 32mo. Red Rubrics, calf, 3& 8d.
A:,as. 4to, paper boards, 1. LGives the whole British Em-

pire, with the most recent Statisties.]

NORTHUMBERLAND-AVENUE CHARING CROSS, LONDON, Eng.

»-Orders will be received for any of the above at the Oice of this paper.

or at the St. John, New Brunswick, Depository,

J. & A. McMillan.
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CHRLSTIAN EDUCATION. theee: "Oh that 1 had time to earn
my living and visit the people ait

We were much struck by the fol- well; then 1 Bould not feel that
lowing words frcm two'of our Bish- they thought I was worxing foi
ops, quoted in the recent prospec' pay
tus of St. John's Sohool, New York SOMETUING WRONG.
City.

" If we would build well, and I catinotbuliove that wecan have
rear high walls and towers, let us earnest piety amongst ouraelveg
dig deep, and establish our schools unles we feel that these blessings
and colleges on the broadest and which we ourmelves possess we murt
frmest foundation- Jesus Christ impart to others; and, urî1ess tbey
Bimself being the chief o:rner- are like fire in our bones that can
stone."-Biehop Coxe. st others alight with the saine

"There mover was a time when blessed fire-that fire which Christ
woman so needed careful culture of came to kindie upon earth. 1 bo-
the mind, and soul, and body, to do lieve that when a Chureb renounces
ber work. If the object of school i o
lifo was only to make you bouse- is fot expauding in the missiouary
wives, and so to provido for the work, thore is something fàtaIy
comfort of a home, you might be wrong in the beart. I am suie
trained witIrlrery little mental cul- that when amoient imperiat Rome
ture. Ifyou were to be fitted only began to coutract ité dominions,
for the world of fashion, you need and to recail its legions and armies
not be a scholar. But if you are to from one and another distantland;
fill that queenly place which God and wheu, for instance, she loft thé
has given to womanhood, you must be Daciau provinces; and when, again,
trained in mind, and soul, and heart, sho loft England, and aould no
to be all that woman can be. longer possess it as she had doue

"The daughters of the Cross have for ceurie% these were signe thut
no part nor place among the striv- shersel9waB stricken with death
ing men who clamor for positia at the heart-that the angury was
and power. Thoir power was pur- true concrning her.-Arc/bishop
chased for tliem on the Cross. IL is Trench.
the power of a Christian daughter,
a Christian sister, a Christian wife,
and a Christian mother. We bo- ILL uSTRAIED VACAZ[N
lieve that there is no human power For Sunday-Schoct, Charitable z;
vlich is h0 potent as that which

God bas given unto woman."- stitutions and Homes.
Bishop Whipple. Beautlfuily liukrated and very Pôpular

"We believe there ca be no 2,5 ta50cts.pryearilema'Iquantitics
higher mission than to furnish te I ti ets. peryear largo uant1ties.

the daughtors of our land the high- WM. iGERTON & CO.,
est education-a thorough Chris- Churci Publishers,
tian edaction."-Rtwv. Theodore 10 Spruosldreet, New Yor.

t uaVisg.

THE NEED OF TEIE CHURCH
FOR VOLUNTEER

WORKERS.

One want in the Church and in
the world to-day is the need of work-
ers who mingle, or at some time
have mingled, fully in the every-
day concerne of life.

Tery few religious teachers, who
have never been in common life
used to all kinds of mon, have ver-
satility enough to meet all the needs
of every-day mon and women.
Those who, out of buisy lives, give
a few hours weekly to mission
work of whatever kind, bring to
bear upon those among whom they
labor, a very fresh and intelligent
sympathy. Others, who are en-
gagéd continuously in visiting the
sinful, the sorrowful, and the sick,
often become worn and depressed.
Alil honor to those who thus devote
themselves entirely to this work ;
but if all Christians took their
share, these might bave the rest
which is their right, the rest of
change of work. We have seen
workers so jaded that, while their
bearts have been as full of love to
the Lord as ever, they have dread.
ed to make their accustomed calls,
body and mind being unable to
bear the strain any longer. Thon
asain we bave hoard words like

Wonderfully Interesting,
A HISTORY OF THE LlFE AND WORK

or

James Hannington,
FInsT BISHOP or EASTERN EQtrATOnIAL

AFrIoA,
With Portrait, Illustrations and Map.

One Of the monst interestig books nb.
lished ln late years; compi laing as it des,
Travels in a new country, as well as tha
life of a truly noble man. selltng prIce
$2.50. W8 Will mail it for $2. Only a few
copies left.

F. E. GRAFTON & SONS,
252 St. Janiesstreet, Montreal,

WANTEDBy an experienced Clargyman ln full Or.dors, sooe chare o or curacy. Address .AIpha." Rax W8, Monoton. N. B. 2-tf

A LICENSED LAY READER
Wants employment in Diocese of Ontario.Addreus, stating terms, Rev. H. POLLA1.T>

Ottawa. 2 tf

ICURE FITS I
i a y cud h lh n Tn e

rine fIl tbun el.v . e er e .n

eaih ndo omCe Itas a al Y r Ly. -v
relwon for Plot flnw re. l'sg . t- l I rie .n

rendte ure ru. A Du t . G. oT 'Ex -as. ud POAtOMfIc vamt o ohIcrratW

Branch Once, 37 Yonze St., Tranto.
Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Xaker l Wholesale Stationer.

Offices and Warehouses:
578, 58O and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mills:
SpRINqGVALE MILL, WINDSOR MILLSWINDSOE MILL, P.Q.

READ THIS.
TO ANY OF THE CLERGY OR

LAITY sending $5, for FivE
new Subscribeis to the CiurnoH
GuAR.DiAN, we will send a copy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "THE
CaURO AND ITS APosTOLIO
MINISTRY." Price $1.

TaE CHuRoH GuARDIAN,
P. 0. Box 504,

Montreal.

SPECIAL PREMIUNI OFFERS:
For TIIREE new Subscriptions ac-

companied by remittance of
$3.00 : Canon Wilborforce's
" Trinity of Evil." Price 50c

For NINE new Subscribors and $9
Rev. Dr. Dix's Sermons "Christ
at the Door of the Heart."
Price $1.75.

For TWELVE new Subscribers and
$12: Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, " The Christian
Ministry at the end of the 19th
Century." Price $2.50.

S U B SCRIB-E
- TO TH1E -

CllURCl GUI RBIAN
If yon would have the xnost complete and
detailed account of CKYURCH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also in-
formation ln regard ta Church Work ln the

United States, England and elsewhere.

Sbscription per annum (ti advance,) $1.00
Address,

.. H. DAVIDSON, D.C.L.,
ZPITOR AMD PtOPIErUTOa .

Montreî 1.

NeKvuxua 16, 18m.

TA eCHUCl iRDIAN
à Weekly Newsptiper.

OZZON l'S

COMPLEXION
ma .il ip, grmnkl .n =icloaioa Foi

sale by su1 lrat.ciasa druggists. or mied for 50 ctsR n staIpIS b3
j. A.pOZZoN[_OWDERZa'AR

OXFORD AND NUW GLASGOW
RAIL WAY.

SECT[ )NS.
1st-Birch Hill Road to Pugwash Junction,

13 miles.
2nd--Pugwash Jnnetion to Pugwash, 5 mil.
3rd-Pugwash Junction to Wallace Sta

to 7 ruiles.
4th-Wallace atatlon to Mingo Rd,17 nile.

Tender for Gradinag nirlgo and Cul-
vers 111houryFtUCilW, &c.

S E ALED TENDERS, addressed to the
un.IersIgned and endorsed "Tender

for Oxford aind New Glasgow Railway."
will be renelved at this ofice up to nion on
Friday, the 18th day of November, 1887, for
the gradinr, bridge and culvert imasonry,
fencing, &c.

Plans and profiles wil be open for in-
spection at the offnce of the Ch lef Engineer
of Government Rallways ait Ottawa and
also at the uffice of the Oxford ani New
Glasgow Railway. at Waliace, t:umberland
CO., Nova Scotia. on and after the lth day
ai Novernser, 1887, when the general sp.»cIfi
cation and form of tender imay be ob ined
upon application.

No 1ender wil be entertained unless on
one ofthe printed formns and all the condi-
tions are compli ed with.

This Departiment does not bind Itself to
accept the lowest or any tender.

A.. P. BRADLEY,
Secretary.

Departnent of Railways and Canals,
Ottawa, 20tb October, 1887. 27-8

a published every Wednesday li the
interests of the Charcb of Eng1nad

lu Canada, and in Rupertu Lama

sud the North-West.

Speetal Correspndents
D1i 0 11110111.

fil dfifrent

OFFICE ;

190 St. Jamnes Street Montreal.

SUBSCXIPTIO14I
(Postage in Canada and U. S. fres.)

IfPald (srice ey in advance) - $1.00 par ai

If not so pald - - - - - - - 1.50 par an

ONE YEAR TO CLERGY - - - - --1.0

ALL SUBSOBIPTIONS continued, UNLESS
ORDERED OTHBRWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTION.

KTA'tsi :cTiieted hy POST-

OFFI C E Olt D E R, payable to L. H.

DAV11sN, ntherwIse ait Pig erlbor' risk

Recelptacknowledged by change i label

If special recelpt required, stamped en

velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send the

OLD as well as the NW

Address.

- anaUz. ll I

TloN; LARGELY EN EXCEs O 0F ANY

OTHER UHTRCIH PAPER, atri extend-

ing thru;hout itsa Dominion, the North-

os-et and Newfoundland, will be found
one of the boat mediums for advertiming.

KATEi.

a, jn - - o10. per line Nonparoi

Each anusequent insertion - âo. per line

a months - -- - - - - 75c. per line
e months - - - - - - - $1.2Y «

2manths - - - .- - - - 2.00

MARRIAUE and BIRTH NOTICES, 50c. oa6h

Insertion. DEATH NOTICES9froo.

obituaries, Cornplimentary R.esolutiopa

Appeals, Acknowledgments, and otheraimi

lar matter, toc. per line.

Ali Notices muet be prepaid.

Address Correspondance and Commun i
cations ta the Editor

P. O. BOx ".d
Excbange@ to P. O. R1ox 196 Montreal

kON-PARTISAN INDEPENDEH1T
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NEW8 AND NOTES) 5
ADVICE TO MOTHESS.

Mrs. WnTsLoW's Soothing Syrup FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS. Beasons for Being a Churchman.
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, In order to do our part towprds By te St. au rtld, le
softens the gums, allays all pain séluvinc the 1 000 9ubsoribers
cures wind colic, and is the best ro whih we desire, we enew our Ne&Aly bouind Ill <mil, 282 pages. ici
medy for darî oa. 25r a bottte. Offer of $.10 by mai.

- 20 PaPers8 to ONE AddreFj8 for $16 11 ne rtbe mot prrtîinriments for
sonlid Instruction cotieaing Iille t huirclàGi ten n nd S ecial Diabetic Fond 'ash with ordn-or so cents per an! tiat bis been ontTred in Ciunehmen. Tie

are in luab wast repairing Flours, foi 1 niail. fhp b k o
Dyspep 'a, a. et , bility,and Children's
Food. A Brai mainly free from Starch.e (m Io S scribe In tee lands of vry (hurclia (r aiainl fre fro Stach.babies upnin tits Important subjortf At. fis thre
Sir lbs. -e to sicians and clergymen The best Church of England paper mostreacable. is popular and ettract-
whow' pay pre charges. Forallfamily or about lie. per week. Ive In style. lit tic beht sOirs'. We c in

Pa mend At miost liearri ly to even3' Clergyrrvrîr
uses rothin quals ur "Health Flour."' for rPrsozmCî belp nnd paropblal use. We
Tr it. nipl1 free. Send for circulhirs Ir Af roum, rinc' n rop' Ai ti,

LWELL & H .S. WatertoO ' o %ry men r or tN.e Y.iisl
t? VLR. U R mmusic rCpeilting race. Anrth e aie ssldred. tlie

Inone begdnelrwit bo redd wol ouInreres
frosu preface o concrusin. Nobetertext

hi w co unld i ne tound for a a f s, A s,
2hi desine toP gAve a rason Aor tdsir ffotr.
and b Churcumen An reality.-CurcADVERTISE KNTREMS, Rcr

T DEUMS, TUIE PATTERN LIFE.-iessonsSERVICE. for Ast Cholrn crnn the ie o our
1Lord. Bv W.C'iiaA-uriii Dix Ilirrcs

TYMN BOOKS, trateà. r ce $.5o.IIC. I u At the end of eacr capter are quetf Ions,

and ail s written n a simple and nterest-
ongstyle suitable or children, and a tost.
valuable aid te any nio eer who cares n

A l the . sic used in the Services train er chiliren an religio s trut e.

BesMedin f~raderIsl~g of the Church can be hadfrom SADLE R'S COMME NTARY ON
wST. LKE, whnch n as breon so anxiously
hlookeI for, has t ast bepn ofhied,-li
onders ati now b riiied iointy.f Price $242 cncluding postage. i tes

MUSTOI'UBITSHFRAND PX1~- largeruthan, tre, pieceding, Volumes of
hi Comet tary and As a cd n lfn y cents,

whe denst exterevety gitve iatrsf h brighef.
6a bCrevec n nela. Cuontreal.

TTE GOEPEL AND PULOSO-ChUrth of England JoUrnal GRATEFUL COMFORT]NG PHY ! aATv. Dr. DLx new boonk-
Bain g a ourse f le ues deivn inteeE PC A inity Citapel Ncw Yok. lias c me-

APS C. the Musietved, Price igs5o.
IN 'flTE DOMTINION ] BREAKFAST.

el y a terough knbwledge of the natura PLAIN P ORAYERS FOR C OD-
IT REACES VERY PAPT 01 laws whtch govern tire operations ods- w.- L t e Rv. ben s. Douglay

tio an nuriin an D aT caeu looked or, haat inst been o Prned, nde

THE DOMINION. cation, ftie Aine p M1ropertAesntdi-selecd tiorenrs for en. PIce 4cent , lot,
Mn. Epis AD D k ast ard 2h5 cents paper eve n 1s.

tables wth a tellcately avored brverage
- whicb mray save us mtauy Aîeavy docton's 'l'ie ilIrnrvt rniay bie orded. fruina

bills. It As by tire judiclous use oi'suci ari-
SC AIMM MOD>E A TE, oies of dief thut, a constitution mnay be gnad- Thre )ronng C(lattrlasaan Ce.,

ualy bulIt rip uriti sta'ong cnouyh to nesist Milwaukee, WIR.
dsever tendercy ta disease. Bundre f

Chudrchs ofb Enln Jaaisarournalaoin i en rtrogite luc Gad

o attack whereeven tliere la a weak of n~
mu!? r(vOTWIfl ~TTADuTA~T Wem any escape nxany a fatal shaft, bylcpT.LJII /.IJlJJ.CJR GU RLN Ing ounseives well fortfled wlth pure blodà

arnd a propcnly nounislied friine."-Cvil BUY YOUR B[lDDLING AND
190 St. Jamei Street, 3fontreal Service Gazette."

Made asmpiy with boilin& waten on milk. WOYEN WIRE MATTRESSES
Sotd aîîiy An packets by irnens, labellec! RM
thus : M T
IAES EPP & C., oMa.R PATR T

THE D N IIOTSN London. England. J.
190S mManuracturen JaaaenSrce o te sterMontred Stained fdass WorksCOMMUNION PLATE WrnrWuvc'nWLre iiaursutlvi

Beds, aiid Purifier and Renuvator of Bced-FLAGONSdigby PatenàtPIrocess.
CASTLE & SON, w irai eind Retail
Ai Lists In English Con- CHALICES, &c., &c. 72 and 7 sa t A
vent tonal an Antique,
Learled and Mosac- Slve Plated Warc of the fineat - --iemnorial Stained qualtty. Engish and Amen-

Glass.
40 Bleury Street. cndsgs u ir& Lg t al

Nonireal, P.Q.
and Fort Cov.ton Ptated Cutlery of every description, BARRISTERS, SOL1CITORS, &ù

tery, Articles foi Wedding Isuers of Mariage Licenses.
0on nde. 1n6u t t. amesr n cteet. Moatreral

WATON & PELTONt Lnpesiastiraor Etebsoidfry w eety.
oaM St Sprlpie. orontreal.

T 1 l -Aitar ]Baugngf4, Osa mOrs Stolo& cwt
ables wt a d eAltayr-Lfren, Caeboeke avd eus

EECCLESIAST[CAL&DOMlES'NC E

ARVAlBCCRAORs~~~~jý .7ù s I ýPrS- ~ -

slipplied bý' tre--St. Luke's Chapter of tilt'

ST. JOHN, N. B. G12ILD OF ST. jo«N T11E 1;VANiELIST
Apply to B. J. E. 278 St, Urbain atreet,

CHO ICE TEAS Patens, Baptismal She ls
A SPECIALTY. &a. of correct design, cau be made te order

fillstnndmr lanerful quilerin10fldene.___

Finest GrocerIes. ÉGBEFR O AE
JAVA AND MOoHA COFFsa,

FRUITS, PlEEERVED JELLIE., & One H undrd and Twelve Acres-hAghly

Retail Store,-7 Prince Street, oa Flouse an litro. Icar
lallroad, Churcir and sohools, and In thre

WholesaleWarehouse-10 Wucr inost cultivated and beauti[ui portion f
tire Eastern T'ownships, Province of Quea-

GEO. ROBERTSOX. bec. Wiiikeepl8cowsandteam fborses.
N.B-Orders froin all parte promptlyexe- krice low.and termis easy. Addnes

Guted. 15-tf T. RMN TUAEDIAN Oi sTiQ,

Have you seon it lately?

geed,,Zinge and «aged
I an Illustrated Monthly Ru.

rail Magazine whoe mission le
t brin PLEASUIRE and
P.O IT to our Amerioa
Country Bomes. Bo brigh
and roresve a Ma
ought to, have ami Il
readeri, an douL ?

wou d bave if they .v I a ho e

A1' A OE
canicoce t

A R E AYý
of the moist inmtructive and int.
esting mater to be found ln a

publihed anywhmn.
'rch numiber

is divided into
- the following

met: OUR SORAP-BOOK:
lu tht. la given
very choie, se-
lections in verse
worthy of pres-
ervation either
for theirelocutionary or tre poetd
merit or oddity. Poetio ma reg.
oued from the literary § sa

,The Influence whih will quietly
exerted by lh monthly visit J of tihis

in any family
in which boys
are growing
up nay be of

. l c a leulable
value In help- '0

n a tnould
thiri characters for

GARDENING: devoted Timark
and will continue to pay spec.
lai attention to thits great in-
dustry, giving notes and lus-

trations of new
vegetables and'

1proved wys
' ofcultivation,

crop report, &c.

TUE FRUIT GARDENe"d"i.",
manner, giving
essays writte
by tre eminent

Fruit Growers of the day,also
notes and Illustrations of new
Fruits. Pleasre and Profit.

FLORAL
Note@ wili
continue to

1138hhumisaua il a strong
eat en there is "Aunt Iga

tha's" HOUSE HOLD, and thé

G R EAATT 0 CARP POND, POULTRY
î and PET STOCK, and the

-PUZZLE DEPARTMENTI OFFER =which gives prfiz
"M;ýeach mnonth to the

oers. AAough our subscri-
bers nay that single iunibers are
worth a dollar our price is but

r 'introduce wewu seni o
three months for one dimAe!
We give club-getters very liberal
cormifions, and an an additiona] stimulant sb' a
he firt of April bort pay $l00.00 ian Cash •

se rhoshall have Sent the largea list of suber
&dLreon, Beed-TIne and Izmi-

a Plume, Lack'a Ce.

Or better till-
Pie will send the CauRo GUAR-

DIAN and SEED TIME AND i ARVEST
jo one address for one Year for ONE
DOLLAR and Ton Cents. Address
4Church Guardian," Box 504, Mon-
treal.

TRAVEL USA
îlThnrough 1rains with Dining

Care, Pullman Palace 81ep.
Ing Cars, Modern Coache.
Sure connectlons in Unionr
Depiots at its terminal pointâ,

wi/rl trains from and t0 the
East, West, North andouth.

- i* cheapest, Best and Quickest
Route fom Chicago, Pearl ia

... ... or St. Loui8 to
DENVER, ST. PAUL,
SAN FRANCISCO, MINNEAPOLS,
OMAHA PORTLAND ORE.
KANSA9 CITY, ST. JOSEPI,
CITY OF MEX:00, ATO ISON.
For Tickets, Ratcs, Maps, &0., apply to Ticket Aganft

of eoiincetilng fins. or address
7. J. PO TiRi. I B. aSNE, PAUL MORTON,

1t V. P. G. M. 0. P. & . A.
Lou eud e tu u 0. Il. & TA., Chas

TRIS Pjn
a cla'ew
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M 8. BROWN & CO.
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

JE WELrERS & SLVERSMTHS,

aeb Plate and Metal Altar Furmi.
taire.

128 Granville StH Ialifax, N.B.
The following well known clermn have

kindly permItted their names tob.used as
reforences:-i
The Ven. Canon Edwin Gilpin, D.D., Arch-

desoon of Nova Seotia, Halifax.
The Rev. Canon Brmk MA., President

Ki1ng's Coliege, Windsor, N&.
The Rev. 0. J. 8. Bethune M.A., Head

Mater Trinity Corliege School, Port Hope,
Ontarlo.

The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ
cb'urch, Winnipeg, Man.
rils à. 4 antiilo n.

CHURCH KALENDAR.
ELEVENTH YEAR (F ISsUE.

Malled for Fifty Cents.
EveJy Clurchman should Possess One

WM. EGER TON & CO.,
Church Publishers,

10 Spruce street, New.Ycrk.

"OUR FOREST CHILDRENs"
Published in the interests of Indian edu-

cation anecivilization-Issued monthly-
10 cen ts a year.

The Christras Number, 10 pages with
cover, fully illustrated with original
sketches. Price 5o.

For 25c. we wii send you the Christmas
number and one copy of " Our Forest ChIl-
dr'n " till December, 1888

For one dollar we wî'1 send 12 copies each
month to one address foro(ne year. Child-
ren can esily clear 2J cent by gel tinug us
12 subseribers at 10 epsîts each, aud sending
us one dollar. Addrers

REV. E. F. WILSON,
Shinwauk Home.

28 6 ttilbSte Marle,ônt.

TUE OB tsB1'IAI

MARRIAGE LAW DEFENCE
ASSOCIATION.

Is COKIÇcTIoN WLTH THE CHIXBOE OF
ENGLAND IN CANADA.)

PATRON:
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
HoN. 8Eo.-TRAÂs.

L. I1. Davidson, Esq., M.A., D .CL.
Mkontreai.

ThisSociety wasformed at the last Pro-
vincial Synod, to uphold the laiw of the
Churoh and assist in distributing Ilterature

nxplanatorythereof. Membersnip fo only
noinlnal, viz., 25 cents. Stibsoripi ions from
clergy and laity may be sent to the Hon.
8A,.-rsrv-T'reasurer.

For Sale or To Let,
Those desirable and extensive pre
mises known and used for many
years as WILLIAMs' BREWERY, and

situated on College street, Montreal.

Though specially ad pted for a Brewe r,
the premises %*uld also bc found suitable
for atorageand Manuf«acturing purposes.

Willbe rented for a terni of years as a
whole, or in sections. Apply to

DAVIDSON & RITCHLE,
Advocates. 190 St. James street, Montreal

O PI U M ""'0o'''' "''°'
u eured. ur.j.. étephens, Le bnon, o.

UNIVERSITY oP KING'S COLLEGE
WINDSOR, N.S.

Rev. Canon Brock, M.A.. (Oxford, D.D.,
President and Professor or Divlnity.

W R, Butler Esq., B.E.,
Professor of Mathematics and Engincer'g

G. T. Kennedy, Esq., M.A.. B.A,Sc., F.G.S.,
Prof. of Chemistry, Geology and Mining.

C. G. D, Roberts, Esq., M.A.,
Prof. of English and French Literature.

W. A. Hammond, Esq., M.A.,
Lecturer lu Classicas and German,

MIoHAELMAI TEnm opens Oct. 1st
1887. Matriculation Eixanination be-
gin Oct. 4th.
Calendar for 1887-'88 Now Ready.

Apply to the Reverend the President.
Aug.'2qth187. 6-19

THE ASSOCIATEDART1STS

School of Art and Isign,
Rooms M and N, East End Yonge street,

Arcade, Toronto.

Awarded the Gold Medal at Vse late Indus-
trial Exhibition.

Classes will reopen Monday, Oct. 3d.
Principal Miss Westmacott. For Pros-

pectus apply to the Secretary. 22-3ue

TE

CHURCH GUARDIAN,
THE

BESI-T MEDIUM FOR ADVERT1SING

COMPTON LADIES COLLEGE,
COMPTON, P.Q.

The Diocesan College for the higher
Education of Young Ladies

re-opens on

Sept. 7th, 1887.
This Institution furnishes a Thorough

Christian Education at the exceptional y
10w rate of from $150 to $200, (according to
extras), per anuum. It is under the man-
agement of a Corporation appoInted by the
Synod of the Diocese, the Lord Bishop of
QPuebec being President.

Send for Circular to

REV. 0. H. PARKER,
Honorary Bursar,

Compton, P.Q,

MRS. MILLAR'S & MISS PITT'S
BOARDING & DAY SCHlOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND ØHILDREN,
No. 4 Prince or Wales Terrace,

893 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.

Re-opens for the Sth rear Sept. 15th.

Thorough scholaruhip ; History, Litera-
ture and the French Language specialties.
Careflul borne training and social culture;
best M usica and Art advantales.

Fees for Boarding Pupis $250 per annun.
A discount will be made to the daughters
of Clergymen.

Circulars on Application.
_____________________37-Bm

THE RECTORY SCHOOL,
FRELIGHSBURG, P.Q.

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A., Rector.

Situation heaithful and attractive.
Home Privileges.

Extensive Grounds.
Preparation for College or Business life.
.Addries as above.

SCHOOL OF
ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST9

278 St. 'Urbain Street.

ASSISTANT MASTER WANTED
Wanted for September, a gentleman to

assist in the work of St. John's ochool
Montreal. Must be fond of teaching, a good
DIsciplinarian, and of somne experience.
tiubjects: Matiematics Engilish in ail its
branches. Apply by leter to the

REV. ARTHUR FRENCH,
-y St. John's School. Montreal.

NovluIE 16 iln.

HOW TO GET

Little's R e a s o n's
For Being a Churchman, without

Cost.
SEND Seven Dollars, with the
Names of Seven New Subscribers
to the CHURCH a UARDIAN

and the Book will bo for-
warded.

Address:
TsiE 0uzton GUARDIAN,

P. 0. Box 504,
Montreal.

SEND TO
I

"CHURCH GUARDIAN " OFFICE,

iOR A COPY OF THE fOLLOWING:

" LITTLE'S REASONS FOR BE
ING A CHURCHMAN,"-
One of the most popular and
valuable books publish ed ;al-

- roady in its 3rd Edition. Price
$1; by mail, $1.10. (See no-
tice on page 12).

ALSO, THE PAMPHLET I
"COMMUNION WINE," by the

Rev. Dr. JEWETT. Price 250.

-P ANOFORT E6.
r':. EQUALLED INT

%r LAIAM IýNAI»E & CO..
3. 204 a %3 0zo5 Vest Baltimore Street,~~ rs.r rr TRift.h Avem,, Y.

r'. r- 'n.Ia4 '

r-r- M. r 'À o i

YMN S « TUNES
CHILDEb°d

m 4 Endorsed n w ho havoseenit Send

9 )O; (>1 j ol 1l'.' uitý >i 0: 1

FACE, HANDS, FEET,
and all tbeirIipcrfectiorss, tneludtng Fae.
cial Dvelopnent, Supnrtiuous faire Blrth
Marks, Moles. Warts,. Moth. Frecklea. Red1N1,e ArWfltl. 1311¶HeadScare, MttilgD.ad
tîelr treatment. Dr. John Il. W

3.r acit ALfNY..Y. Estij 'd18'0.icudtUC.forbook

RtUPTUREIlav of tie stoun ng reuce on fr Dit.
1A. SHEILANIS Fainous Ilome iTreatinent. toOl

,ano%%nc ruttrantee crnjfozitand cure saitiitt oixeratieji
'1r JIiii 1tane fro a Jbor' Nio steel or i ran banda,. Pecr
rt - ec ution iglit aad da no lhninp. sult"l to a l

ivrel. Now SIOonly. en.rd for circîîiaror fllCtu rc-
nts, tta n pronif. Get enred at homle and

SIllustrated circulnr free ofTwoAGET New Bo.k.i4and proufth'
100 mntb a. dt sebn gn

neAwE dition of Mother, lorne
and IReaveln, 18O,0oosoIid. Eriited 1»' T. L. Cîy]er
1).D., 82.175 aIea, 10,000 Banrio5tien or the
Bie, Introduction . Vincent. 1) , Illus-

tratad, Sa. IE. 13. 1'EAT, 771 Broadwvay, N. Y.

A G OFFER. %" % "iay

LUDESD E ELEMEN TH

BAN LED lYYtERiANU ACTUR i

Bsnels of Prent» Copper Nan sing rChress

.ua i.ooofliae o. a M irAar % UaTrm a y tt., L .y.

BELLS.

SBLYM ER MANlFACTUirNG CCATALOGUJE WITH IBOG 1TSTIMOHIALS.

MNo hty on Church Bels

Cies andur cPpeals fOnartes,

L ChaoIsl.EGEars, I r Oe L
WFR parrTEd ;atisation

i~~~ McNDUN &I Ci., BM.Tmo.

MENEELY & COMPANY

WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
M afavora s ior ql t te publi icL

1826. Chburclh. Chapei, Schooi. - ire AILjut,
pca atur io s: also. ChinUaic - -

loSgane Bel FoUndry.

AmCiimes and Pouls for enuacHra.
CO.LEGES.4 Tnwjzrx <Locxs, etl.
F:uhI1y wr&td; satisfaction sot>
. ceed.S..< for vrieiand cataogi
lN. NicaSHAl<E & C., B&ALTl&OId

I,<1.U S ention this paper.

Ulinton H. M~eneely Bell Co.

SIUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,

Bell Founders,,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.

Manfaoture a superior quallty in BELLS
Speial attentiOn giVen'toC. CHBEBLI
Oatalogueuseflt fre to parties needing.lb@Uâ

ALsO,

"METHODISM versus THE
CIIURC , orWHY I À A
METHIODIST," answered 1y
a Layman. Price 15c.

Every Churchman should have the
foregoing.

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENOLAND,

(Paper, 99 p.p.)
A Review of the position of Wesley aud

of Wesleyanism, (otherwise MethodierI,
relatively to the Church,) a most useful
rract for goneral circulation.

Single copies 25c. Address
F. C. IRELAND

14f Lachs ute, P.Q

Davidson & Ritchie,
AnVOCATES, BAitISTERS, AND

ATTORNEYS AT LAw,

190 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Business carefully attended to In al] the
Courts of the Province of Quebec, and in the
Suprene Court of Canada, and the Privy
Counil, England.

Loans negotiated and investments made.

L. H. DAvIlsnoI,M.A., D.C.L., Q.C..
(Admitted to ihe Bar of Lower Canada,
June, 1864).

W. F. RriirE, B.A. B.C.L.,
( Admitted to theBa, July, 1879).

MUCILAGE AND LIQUID GLUE
Direct from the M anufaci.ory. Cheaper and
superior in quality toite best imported.

In use throughout the Dominion.
Lithogram Composition in 2-lb. and 8°lb

tins.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
Ofnce and Manufactory 759 Craig street,

E, AULD, Proprietor.

16- T ,


